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istitllictns.
“ tl«w I Uy at Down t« Sleep.”
It U Mid of the l«tc John Quincy Adams that
h© nerer went to bed without ropoaling this
little prayer, the first taught him by the moth•T whoa© memory was so dear to him to tho
last.
Tliero aro' two littlo poems, descriptive of
©hiM saying this prayer, thi^t aro among tho
teoderest ii» our lanspiage, and we give them
TOtb* The first is from Putnam's Magazine
(now*mcrgcd into Scribner's Monthly:)
Golden head, so lowly bonding,
X<ittle feet so white and bare,
Den^ eyes, half shut, half opened,
Lisping out her evening prayer.
Well she knows wheiriiho is saying
‘‘ Now I lav me down to sleep,”
*Tis to Ood that she is praying,
Praying him her soul to keep.

VOL. xxvin.

WAtEllVILLK, ME............ FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1875.

Bmnswick passed an act providing for the
establishment of a common school system
in that province, mucli after the American
pattern. To this measure the Catholics
objected, and demanded that tlio public
funds and taxes sboiild be applied in iiarl
to the supimrt of private sectarian (1. e.,
CaUiollc) schools. But that province ad
hering steadily to its pnriKiso, the disratisfied Calhollea appealed to the Dominion
government at Ottawa, Tliis govi'riiinent
resi>ond<Kl that it had no jiowor to OHTce,
New Brunswick in tliis matter. But Hie
Catholie^ in no way diaposi'd to give up
their warfare on Hie eoinmon school s.vslem,
have returned to Hic attack, and obtained
from Hie Dominion House of Commons tlie
of a resoinlion—Hit ayes to ill)
XO. 43. passage
nays—asking Her Majest.v Hie Qnii'n ti. n.sc
her influence in New Brunswick to indnee
that Province to “ remove Hi" grounds of
oVr table.
discontent ”—i. e., to re|K'al Hie common
scliqol law and provide tor tin' siqqlort of
•
H.\BPEn’8 Mag.izine for May has B 'ctnrinn schools in the place of pnlilie.
the follimtiig table of contents : —
S'liro’s. We commend tlii.s action of Hi'
The Concord Fight, by Frcilcriolc Hudson, C ii.ndiniis to the attention of Mr. Gl.ulston"
■s'lth twcnty-eiglit illustr.vtionR; Yeaor No? by and tlie Protestants of England. And we
Slnry D.-DoiIkc, with one illustration : C.vricatiire in tho I’liriran Period, hv Jnincs I’lirton, would add for the comfort of Mr. Georg.!
with fourteen illnstrntions ; Under the Stars, Brown of the Toronto Globe, Hint Hn' de
l)y Nellie M. Hutchinson ; lUpo of tlie Gamp, sire for tho annexation ))f t’anada on th
(emclnsion.) hy C. Welsh Mason, with two il part of the .Ymerioans, if it has liervtofor',
lustrations ; lleligion and Doctrine, hy John existed, is not like!j‘ to lie ineren.'axl tit" Hi
H.-iy ; The .Stone Ago in ICnnipe, hy Pmfc.ssor
Charles Uan, with seven iUnstrations; Psyche, recent proeiH'dings of tlie. lower liouse of
by Kate Hill-ird ; American Humor, hy Hon. the Dominion Parliament. The United
S. S. Cox, with ten illustrations ; ’I’he Judge's States arc probably not <inlte re.aily to ac
llangtitcr, by Virginia \V. Johnson Tho Ite- cept witliT’annda, the famous papal oylluhitt
pnlilicrtn Movement in Europe, (sevontcenth erroram, whieli lieelan s Hint tlie tbeorv
ii.-qK:r.)hy Emilio Castelar; “ Nobisly 1ml Jane
Ihissitnr,’' bv Fannie Hodgson Burnette ; The of “ popular seliools open to cliildren of all
First Centiiry of tlio Uepnhiio, (seventh iia- class' s, freed from all I'celeSiastical miHiorner.) Agrioiiltural Progress, hy Professor W. it.V, '.government and intervention, snlijeel
11. Brewer : Katy, Iiy Mrs, Sarah L, Burton ; fnllj- to Hie civil and tiolitleal irawer, in
.Miss Angel, liy Miss Thackeray; with well
lillcil cditori.'d departments—Easy Cllait. Lit- eniiformitj' witli the will of rulers and Hie
er.ity Beconi, 8010111110 Uccord, Historical Bec- prevalent opinion of the age,” 1.' a grave
oril and Drawer.
and vital error.—[Port. Adv.
T'lio first article,-s.a vcfy seasonable one, just
on the ore of the centennial of tho B ittl&of
The growth of Callioliel.sm in this eotinLoxingt'in—will bo rent with grciit interest.
The iltiistratiens, which arc grapliiu and auoii- trj' is sonu'Hiilig astoni.sliing. The (tntholie
raie, inclnlc f.ic-iiinilci of Km-.'rio'i's poems clinreli in the UnitCAl fMAteS pMbably mimhera eight "iMillion convi.nnieitrrt.s. Tin'
and of I.ongfcllow's “ Bide of Paul Bevere.”
I’ublishod by llarpet Bros., Ne)v York, at #1 Catlit'iiek occupy fi,U'2i) stathniA, elvipels
a year.
Ami elmreliea; tln'y liave the service of

A SPELLING PU22LE.
Hiosc wlio need them; comfort those who
arc liowed down; speak lovingly to little
A vigilant gazetteer, with Hie sobriquet
cliildren, and cncouriigingly to those who
faint for tills support. Stand ready to help of “Colonel,” wlio had combated flic rail
lery of the plebeians an i the enplinisms ami
everybody.
Ecliisms of Hie vaclilaling, idiixsj’iieratie,
Ls.iv Axn FLOwan Imitkssioss.—Oil a erudite pniricians received, with imparalpiece of white paper on one side; hold tins ; Icled cucliinnation, a challenge to an orthoside that is oiled over a lamp or pine knot, ' graphical comiielition.
Binokc till quite black ; place the leaf on tlie
To Ills trnnscenilentsnrprise. Hie proffered
hlack surface, as the veins and fibres of the prizr was daguerrootyi'es of Jlcndelssolin,
! leaves sliow plainer on tlic under part; now Kosciusko, and Rennssola'r, or, if tliri con
press it on all parts of tlie leaf witli tlio queror preferred, copies of tho Septungint,
lingers; Hicn take up tlic leaf and put the Aiiocr.vpha and IVesImliistercafecliisin. He
black oiled sides on the page of a book tlion.glil^ Witli delmtabi}' admissible egotism,
(made for leaf impressions) with an extra of the gratuitous applause of tlie po|ralace
piece of nice paper on Hic lop to prevent
tlie appearance of liis name in bourgeois
1 smutting the opposRc page; preas it. in a a'ld
diy, and his choice was discernible
I few moments; Hicu remove Hie green leaf, illthehisnexthilarity,
and the Iileioglypliicnn acand the impression will be left on the .(lage
1 as licatifnl as an engraving.- Flowers .of kliowledgnicnt wliicli lie transmitted to Hie
I single corolla can be pressed in like niniiner. inibarrassed, stupefied gypsy, who left
Maiiy of tlio gcraninra leaves make beauti witli a rough courtesy.
A coroner's jury has rclurned a verdict ful impressions. The impression book con
He changctl liis apparel, donned liis
of mansittugliter against a woman muned be iniulc still more interesting bv giving bo- Nassau, Ulster, and his worsted gauntlet.',
Biiniiore, at Newtown Abbot. It appeared |
clnssiflcatious of^ each leaf and anil traveleil towani the tiysthig-pluce. He
from Hie evidence that Biiiniore, who is a flower.
stopped at a druggist’s to obtain a dose of
widow, kept nil unregistered Irnhy farm.
ehloriil and a dozen troelies. Here lie fiinnd
Slic lately liuij tlirce infants under six
Tuts Is ontrngcmis,” said a indy, nS slic a pliysician wlio was inircliasing a dram
montlis old, iliid a child aged four, besides entered a car upon one of Hic liest managed
two of licr own children-. (3ne of tlic in niilwnj’s out of Boston “ pcrfccinlily nbomi- phial of ipeeacnanliaaiuian ounce of licorice
fants died—Hie tliird since she sot up her iialiie! ” I sliall catch my dentil of cold for a colicky patient, wlio not onlj' had the
establishment. A post mortem cxainiim- on tills wet floor, but the company shall pay colic, but rheuniatisni, iicnralgiiv, bilious
the dewy eyes half d^wed
4,874 priests, ti apostolic viests^ -(b blslmps,
liou sliowed Hio internal organs iiealtliy, the dinnS^riS, they sliMIl ” And thou she erysipelas, and was threatened Witli hemorSorry He Wasn't There.
Paint fOu SiIixcIi.e Roof-s.—.V corre
, WbfA I
ftiot to lAy fei^ast,
fliage, cerebri) spinal ni'cniiigitis, pneumo spondent of the ATeiv ICnyland Farmer 11 arclil)isliops and 1 cardimll'. Thi'y liave
blit
very
little
food
in
Hie
stortliicli,
and
the
Ana the.deav voice softly whispered,
gntlicred.
up
her
skirts
nronnd
licr,
iMinlcd
J have refcfWiA irt my Imok to tliat Coro
18 tlieoiogieai seminaries witli nearly 1,.50(»
*' Mamma, God knows all the rest."
ner of ours wlio seized an Egyptian mbnuuy doctor gave it as liis opinion Hint dentil out licr pretty lips, sal down nixm Hie sent nia. and lieiuiplegia.
say.s; “ In reg:ird to sliingle.s, I have seen
He met a snrvei'or and an nrcliitfcl who Hie liigliest coat sliavcd pine fail in ten students; over'2,000 schools of all grades,
^Lutheran Home MonOily.
tliat was lii-ouglit into town, sniiimoned a was emistsl liy want w iibnrisliing food. and rode teirinilcs, showing liy lier frequent
jury, lield an inquest on tlic munnny, Hie eliililrcn liiul been in Hie workhouse, exclamations how perfectly disgusted slie were ganging‘11111 widtUoC EigliUistreet for j'eara; and 1 expect Hio elieapest, sappy, and more Hian 800 lesyluma and Uospllals.
Tlieri' ari' among til m 7 diffi'reiit oftii'rs of
and 'is Ik', a week was paid for cacli by Hie was. “ Only vnniislv, and perfectly dry,” a eristeross tresllework liriilge. AferreonsThrStcmblino Bix)0K.—Tlie worst tasflt; bronglitin a verdict of “Death from ean^ iiiollicrs, wlio were in service. Mrs. Bin- remarked n by-sitter. Tlicn slie dried up, derrick almost inanled bis craiiiuin, and he sawed pine will last that length of time. monks and friars, 14 of mms, 8 different
unknown,”
and
cliarged
the
county
witli
Roofs
arc
so
expensive
to
keep
in
repair
the reform movement has to ileal with, arc
move says Hie cliild was ill and would not too, and was soon lost in contcmplntiiig bawled aloud. Ills clamor brought an ally
iiistilntioiM, such as Jesuits and Redempthose men who drink habitually, but who the usual fee, with compound interest from take fooil. 81ic sent for a doctor, but lie Longfellow’s remark.
“Tilings arc not from a iieigliboriiig allej', who ailiniiiistereil that it lieliovea everj' man who liiw had tioiilsts, 1'2 eongreg-atioiis of priests andtlie
time
of
Moses.
Well,
tliat;
coroner
is
experience
with
llieiil
to
eoiitribnte
wliat
ho
would
not
attend
without
first
being
paid.
never get what we- usually denominate, still in ofllce, and is still cullmslastic about
what tlicy seem.”—Rosten Traveller.
a drauglit of reetitieil wbi.skiy, and a lea- can for, the general good on tliis ail iiiipor- broHiers, and 80 siSlerlHiodS'.
drunk; men in good pecuniary circum- his profcEsion. Ijist Sunday niglit he avas The coroner chiimctcrlzcd it as a very bad
spoonful of paregoric mixed with cliloro- taiil subject.
case,—Paper,
II
eu
IlnsnAun's
L
etteii
.—A
middlo'stances, who keep choice liquors all tlic at eliurcb. The minister pri»cUed a very
Heke’s a story tliat wo lin.l in a n|v
aged woman liad a letter banded licr at tlio form. At the same time this tliicf, with
Ill tlie future I intend to litj* loVv priced
time at .their homes, but who never visit solemn sermon upon Noali's flooil, and
coiisnmmrite villainy, purloined liis chro Bliinglcs--.sa3' from $'2.7r) loi^IpiT tlious- Orleans paper; —
general
delivery
in
tlic
post
oflicc
vesterdnj'.
the rum shops. Tlicy sneer at total absti after it was over 1 met the coroner in the
UoisoxEO TiY ■W.vi.i.-Pai'F.k.—A well
nometer and tlie balance of specie in ids
nence, and hold up tlieir own lives and cir aisle and said to liim :
known member of Hie bar in lliis . city for ami she sat down on a window sill and read pockets. He eomiiiitted tliis jiieea of ras aiicl—and paint them with a coat of tar and
A Co-NDiTios PaKORiiKxr.—In Angnsta,
it.
Her
interest
was
intense
from
tlie
start
aspliallum—saj' one liarrel coal tar, eosling
H
ic
last
few
inoiitlis
(last
lias
been
snlfercumstances as proofs tliat men may use in
“Very impressive discourse, Jlr. WUcnlcality with iiiipiioilj-, and it was unpuiiisli- $4; ten poninla asplialdnn at 4 cents, 40 Maine, no provision lias lieon m.ade fiir fei ding witli some olisciire disease, which lias and slie spoke up and raid:
toxicating 'beverages and still succied in er, wasn't it?”
“He culls mo bis little darling. Thats ed, for onr ijunctilions friend was lmra.sseil cents; ten poninls ground slate at I rent, ing and lodging tram|lS'. A vagaliond went
“Beautiful,sir! bcautihilf rcpHedWhecl- iiallied Hic skill of pliysiciuns and Hie ixiwer
business and maintain high positions in so
into a polio,- station and wanted to sli'op
and perplexed at Hie laleiicss of tlie hour.
”
10 cents ; two gallons de.id oil at •J.'i ceiil.s,
ciety. Theytalk-against tempei-ance, vote cr. “And yet it seemed to be kinder of mediiiiics. Some time ago the geiitlc- goml!
After reading a few lines more slie said:
III! next met a siliyl, who wore a de bege 50 cents, vvliieli slumld lie added after Hie tliere :
niini rend an article hi the Vvtirier ,Tmirna!
.against it, and work against it. Approach mournful toa”
“ Wo only lodge prisoners,” said Hie ser“ And he misses my society to inueli! ”
polon.aise witli a cuirass basque, aiid a
“Indeed! Why, it didn't strike mein on ai-senicnl poisoning from wall paper, and
••a young man who lias wandered* from the
Half way down tlie page slic spoke ;igaiii: sliirred tablier, all elaborately li-immed with other had liecii wetted and tliorouglily mix goant behind the desk. " Yon imly lodge
recognized in the diagnosis of tlie case
ed.
jpath of virtue and soliriety, tell him tliat tliat way. It was solemn, of course; but ahedescription
prisoners,”
repeated tho vagabond m'edlta“ And lie calls me liis sunbeam—liis guar lilas i)laitiiig ami passaineiil 'rie,—and car
of liis own symptoms.
I consider the above mi.vtnre as good as
’his success iu life, his material, social, and its teadeney certainly sliould be to till the
A sample of tlic paper off Hie wall of liis dian angel.”
ried a si t '1101, porteiiioiniaie, and reticule. anytliiiig tliat can bi! put on to shingles, a.s tively. “ Tliat’s all, ” was the reply; “ you
licart
of
every
trul.v
good
man
witli
chcermoral well-heiug, depend upon his coming fulincssaiid hope."
She climbed up on tlic sill a little fiirtlier, She smilingly olfered liim n tempting liouhave ^ril to steal something, or assault some
bedroom was snlmntled to Dr. .1. P. Barit will tlioronglilj' keep the water oilt; and body, or somelliiiig of that kind.” “I’ve
rap onto the total abstinence platform, and
“Oil, I know all tliat," said AVliccler, niim, minlytic clielnlst, for cxaminnlioii, turned the letter over and mused;
qnet
of
luclisias,
lilies,
mignonette
and
if dry llley will not rot under the lap, nor
“ And he's lost lliree iwunds i f flcsli wor
he will point 3'ou to one of tliese so-called “but didn’t lie say tlicre were several mil and fonnd’to contain quantities of arsenic
phlox in a coneb-Ukc basin. But be saw will tlie nails rust, and I know of no reason got to assault someliody, or sonv.iHdug of
miodcrate drinkers os a knock-down argu lion people drowned in that flood ?”
that kind,” again r.'peatcd tie.! yngalioud,
in Hie eoloring. Prolialily two gmiiis to Ihe rying over inj' hcattli. He's ,ns a dear,
caterpillar
cosily
ciiscoiiceil
amotig
tlie
wlij' they w’ill not last us long as I sliall HioU'ghtfUlly. Then lie readied Across Hie
ment against your position. “ Mr. So-aiulsquare foot; and ns Hie p.aper liad hilled, loving old darling, llial’s wliat lie is!''
“I believe lie did.”
posi
's,
and
refused
the
nosegay.
Slie reached the top of the fourlli page
want shingles. Tin: mixlnrc should lie put
80 drinks every da.v. 1 know lie docs, for
“Well, then, I say tliat when 1 Hiink probalily much more had licen diaseiniiialed
A grocery iiiaii tried to inveigle liini into on liot, on a dry dav, au'l upon a drj' roof. desk witli ids riglit arm, ami knockeil tlie
I have drank at ins liouse, and .vet lie is- of all Hint mortality, and remember tliat tlirougli Hie room and taken into tlio sys and exclaimed
sergeant off liis sUmiI, saying, ns Hie ollleer
buyl
ig
a
siqiplj'
of
peas,
piitato.'S,
celerj’,
“
Wliat!
going
to
Flint,
eh!
”
,
-- - ,
,
,
Groiind slate or asbestos is lirepriMif; so, got np with ills liaiid to Ills eye. “ Giv.'
succesafnl iu business, sliines in society, and I wasn’t a coroner Hieu, and ain’t likely tem of the unfortunate oicupant. By the
Fiirtlicr
down
slie
growled:
^“vl'.'.’.a""’.^1
.
‘.
‘
.L
1
'
”','.”
'
a
>>»-•
nffT
it
lias
dried*Hiorongliis influential in politics. I am j nst as good to lie wlien there's another such a freshet, application of proper antidotes Hie poison
me as good a lied as j’on kin, S'jrgeant,
“ And he met that rcd-licaded widow
a man as ho is; wliy may I not do as lie it nmkes mo sick. Tlicrc ain't anytliiiig was immediately removed from Hie system, ICcrnshaw on tlic cars, cli ? I'll see alimit liis emliezzled fniuls, and passed on. A ly. Tbe l.asl sliliigles 1 had cost J'2.75 per ’oause I don’t feel very well to-night.”
Te'itoine
tenant
of
a
tenem
'lit
house,
forand
tlic
tronb'lesome
symptoms
entirely
cliecrful
about
sucli
reflections.
1
feel's
docs? He saj's a little stimulant does liim
that, ilc probablj' didn’t tell lier lie was g;ttiiig the tenet of tll'j law, was bastiiia io- tlioii.sand; laying, #1.70 per tliousand;
nails, '2o ceiils per tliousand; paint, 12
good. It doesn't liurt liiiii; whj' slionlil it if I hadn’t been treated rigid ; .'s if I’d cured.—CoarierJournal.
By a table pnblislied in Hie New York
married! ”
iag the sol.'s of an inc.orrigible stripling
been
robbed.”—Max
Adder.
injure me ? Because another man makes
She got down to Hie“P. S.,” glaneeil with a snreiiigle. The ninrninr of Hie [la- eents per tliousand, and 1 now consider it Times it is sliowii that only aeyentcoii per
as good as any roof I ever had or saw.”
a beast of liimself, is it any reason wlij-1
Tho Liverpool Courier announces Hint over a couple of lines, and then yelled ri.'iil
cent, of tlie iiilialMtants of tliat eity are of
rentul liaraiigne, preceded by a Volley of
tlic local cliarities of Hint town will receive out!
should deny mj'.sclf of tlio comforts of
Gratifying Medical Progress,
native liorii parents—tliat is, liaviug two
virnlent iiiiiirecalions, filled tli'J auditory
a very large licqnest under Hic will of Mr.
Who does not recognize the pcrfiCt nat- generations of Amcrjean blood in tlieir
life ? ” And so the young ineiiriate, pinning
“Not
coining
homo
until
next
week!
An English plij-siciim recently removed a
his faith upon tlie sleeve of the mixlerate section of the patient's liver, pliiccd it on a Roger Ijyon Jones, wlio died on Frida.v Trains snowed in! Great press of laisineas! nicatns of onr friend, add Ik; proeeede I naraliicsa and liumor of Hie followiii'r dedrinker, goes on in his downward career, plate, seraiicd it carefully and returned it to week at liis residence. Prince's Park. Tin I’ll see wlietlicr lie isn't coming! Bub, toward Hie goal. ;V llaining advertisement
of reeenl discoveries of auriferous and ar- ill tlie Ajiril Overland ; As tlic stove in
.
and we next liear of him in tlie station Its place fully restored to its nornml action. deceased who was a self-made Liverpool wliere’s tlic telegraph oflicc ? ”
engaged in Hie timber trade, ac
And slie ran across tlie street and sent him gentil'erons deposits in the argillaceous winter, so iu summer the wiUer-iiail, was ers. In Hie country at largo tliese flgiires
liouse, or the county jail for drunkenness. This promises to work a revolution in Hie niercimnl
aro almost reversoAl.
,■
cumnlatcd a large fortune, and Hie bulk o'
His business mined, liis lionie impoverished, treatment of disease, and in a few years we- it is liequoathed to Hie local cliarities. a dispatcli wliicli made Hie operator’s liuir couiitiy of the Black Hills now eanglit his ■tile Mecca of lumilK-rless pilgrimages; the
his liopes and prospects blighted. And will likvc an addition to domestic literature Mr. Jones was a liaclielor, and had few rel stand up as lie received and read ii.—Detroit eye.' He did not.stop to criticise the itali smaller the boy the larger Hie amount
B
esioks several who wore In the oonfedcized statements, but lie saw S'everal salable drank. Sliould two boysrcacli Hie pail tothis ruin has been wrouglit by the ba-ieful somelliiiig like tlii8:.“lln3ljand, I wish j-on nlive.s. Among Hioin lie lias'npportionei h'ree Prem.
spcciniena of einnabiir, more precious tlian getlior, .a silent and subdued oonlost for tlic erate civil wrvico, tlitrc will Ho in tlie new
influence of men in liigli standing. The would take Jolin's riglit lung down to Hie ample sum of #40,000. Tlie whol
Honse of Representatives sixty-el ;1U mou
bdelliuni, onyx, or beiyl.
An Intelligent 'Watcln
dipper eiisnod, it being a custom for the one
poor victim did not know that his model tlic doctor this morning and have Hie mid-; residue of his c.state is left in the Iiands 1
AVlieil lie leaelied his destination lie was who olitailicil possession of it to procr.is- who aotnally served in the rdi-'l army. Tli.!
die
valve
fixed,”
or
“Willyou
stop
into
the
was none the less a slave to appetite be
ills cxeentora for dlstilmtioii among Hu
Union soldiers ehnseii is IwentySome years since an elderly gcntlemau, exceedingly rolletl to find tliat Hie gnomon linate the drnnglit as long as poasiWe by i mimlier of
^ pm,, „v(;r one third of Hie procause be was never seen in low dens, nor doctor’s when j-ou come home this noon I IJverpool cliarities, according to their di' well
known in tliis citj', died, and by Hie of the dial indicated that he was.a delin- holding his nozzle in the full vessel long ,
and
sec
if
.Mary's
liver
is
mended,
as
slie
I
It
is
impossible
as
yet
to
as.serln
crelion.
j„i,el ollleers. A nleasant eomdid lie stop to consider that nine out of ten wants to go out to tea this evening!” Tho .
provisions of liis will, left liis xvaleli (a v:il- qnciit. An oslenlalious peilagogvie, witli a
ai ter all capacity for swallowing had ceased. I* isoii to think of, ami one of Hie fruits
of that class, even, linally All tlie dvunk- practice will become so common in time, ! Uie amount of Mr! .loneq’ istatc, but ib
nable
piece)
and
its
cliain
to
liis
grandson
lerule
or
gave
1
in
liis
hand,
was
endeavor
residue, after providing for Hie Icgneies 1.
nrd’s grave.
a bpj'. Tlie watch was to be deliverei ing to mystify liis andieiicu witli Hie appel Tbe speedy exlianstiou of Hie lincket was {,( tUp •• rit.moeralic reform movement t”’
we are sure, tliat none of tlie nciglibors will
is expected to range lictweei. tlicn
always aimed at, as tlicn two boys desig- j -[Albany Journal.
..We have in our mind’s eye now, a case 1)0 in any way startled to sec a wife with a j ilia relatives,
wlicn" tlie lioy rcnclied the age of tweiily- latives that emanated from his larynx.
oqq
x200,0t)0.
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Oliver Wendell Holmes writes: No sound and liave liccn compelled to burn their watcli liad a good memory.—//umc Sent.
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One More Dog Story.
they were in no danger, liave been over rials for tliosc mosecular cliangoa wliicli aro down with Hio weight of snow upon it.
clergy is barsli and arbitrary, wliile Hie ob tioii ill a liiglity saliafaetory condition. Tlio tained a venlict in the Supreme Court, in
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come hytlie demon of drink. Wc appeal, tlio conditions essential to all nervous ac Winter on tlic island is alwaj-s a rigorous
#1000 damages, at Uatb.
Stories liave been told from Hmc ir,i- stinacy of the Pope is only equalled liy Hie
therefore, to the moderate drinker to throw tions, intellectual and velitional, as well as season, tlic full of snow being ulmost invaria meiuorial of tho wonderful sagacity of ani arrogance of Hie papal pretensions. To' of being completely lilleil witliin a -few
off the yoke of bondage and conic up anil tliosc of lower grade. No good blood with bly great, while during a season, extending mals, particularly of dogs, but one levs begin with, Prussia is not a Cuthiilie State, montlis. The girls arc nil iu good licaltli,
Thu Clileago Tribune rutiiarks Hint “ You
a pro])er amount of proper fooil and air from ahdiit tlio first of December to April or
well-disposed, and appear to be Imppy and v.ite for my upproprloHoii and I’ll vote foj
help us to “ rescue the perishing.” Your out
to furnish materials, and healthy organs to May, all communication witli the nminlond eoiiu' to our Uiinwlcdgc recently wlueli out two-thirds of her people lieing Protestants, contented. Tlie matron, JIrs. Hamilloii, yonrs,”
is Hie regular CongreBsional bar
own safety demands it, tlie sateff’ of your reduce a snlBcieiit quantity of tlicse mate
rivals the majority. In August, IfiT.'l, Mis.s yet the higher Catholic clergy arc - pai l liy
own sons demands it, tlie good of your fel rials to a state fit to enter tlie circulation. is attended by oxtremo risk. A snow block Nora Hull, daughter of J. S. Hull, married llie State. It is the purpose of Prussia to 1111(1 tlio assistant matron, Miss Brown, witli gain—a bargain that has laid millions of
low men demands that you should acknowl- No healthy organs, strictly speaking, except ade, 'such as the one now reported, must be and moved to Pittsburgh, I'a, taking with eoiiHolidate Hie German nationality, 1ml Hie Mfs. Currier, tlie lionsekee|)er, eonstituti j ns less taxation upon tlic people.
Hie liiiard of ollleers for the internal man- |
serious thing, as, altliuugli the island her a licautiful Italian greyhound. Two
«(|ge your error and weakness, anil stand from lieaUhy parents, and developed and aisvery
not large, the population being only about montlis after the arrival of the liride in Catholic clergy liave set tliemselves against ngement of the Home, and seem to be fully
The oonflict b'jtA’eeii Hu Spanish gov-,
Mp boldly for the right. The blood of many maintaiicd by proper stimuli, nonrishmcnt 100,000, of wliom iKiriiaps 20,000 reside in
tills, and liave been upheld in their action
j(,e University of Madrid is
;a poor victim, rniiitd by your example, and use. No licalthy parents—no help for the large towns, leaving only about 80,000 Fittslinrgh the dog was missed, and Jiving by Hie Pope, a foreign power thus s-elting competent for their several positions of I
| becoming more s('rlous, and may cause tlie ‘
icrics aloud to yon from tlieir miserable it. We aic, of course, applying tlie term scattered over an area of somctliing like a great favorite, was mourned for liy iis itself to oppose the national will. Now responsibility.
mistress. A week ago last iiiglit. lliteun
----------------- -----------------f;ill of Hie ministry. Several more pro• graY^tb sign tho pledge, and no longei* henlthyto the brain, as signifying much 2,000 square miles.
These facts would months afterwards, Mr. llnil was awaUeneii Bismarck declares tliat it is tlie duty of the
MtytDEii OF A Maine Man.—Colonel D. fessors have lieen exiled. It is also rvjiortlend your influence to drag your ueiglibors more than freedom from diseivEO. A heal seem to indicate tliat there may probably be at ilia residclico in Springfield liy tlie lono Stale not to give iiieomes'-'from tlic public
down to tho gates of death and liell. Come thy brain should show, hy tlio outward some veiy serious consequences, especially barking of a dog, and upon going to tin purse to those who deny and oppose au A. Butterfield, wliose murder lias been mi- 1 ed that Oeiieral Conclia lias been Invilvd tri
flip to us, wo need your help and -you need signs of clear, easily working intelligence, ns the island winter is seldom marked by door, found tlie hist jict. His teet, legs imi I thority and foment iusnrreetion. The Pope, nonneed by tclegropli at Hot Springs, Ar leave 8|iain.
balanced faculties, and commanding very noticeable tliaws.
<ouni. Will you come ?—[Auburn Reform well
botli cars were frozen. He liad inivbl-d ii;> on the other hand, contends tliat no tempo kansas, was born in Jay, Franklin county,
Tlic alumni of Colliy University •will liold
will, that its several organs, if such tlicre
wards of seven liundred miles.—jVrie /Air, /. ral power lias tlic riglit to deprive of tlieir In 1844. About a dozen years since be was th'ir next annual re-union at Yoimg’M
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■What is Gentility?
ington, shows that tho Great Powers are
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'carrying larger armies to-day than at any
ficial ; it prevents the gnawing of an empty
day. .
former period in the world’s history. It is ter is the most vulgar stamp. In Now Eng stomach, with its attendant restlessness and Lliousand years ago, but was leased 10 tu riots by barangues against Hie government, ill Hie vicinity of Hot Spriii'gs. Tlie murder
in tlio last century, it was considered unpleasant dreams, to say notliing of prob crown for mililarj'jnirposes. Tliere was a banishing Hie Jesuits from the empire, and was committed liy an employe in tlie stock
Railway coiiimuiiiculioii in Russia is in
'also shown that as a direct result of war land,
for a man to bo without a queue. able headache, or of noryoua and other de unbroken continuinty of possession from in providing for a governmental inspection of yard,-where a Blight nllercalion took place creasing riipi Hy. Twelve Hionmind miles
and standing armies national indebtedness vulgar
Mrs. Somerville relates that when she re rangements the next morning. One sliould time of Alfred the"Great.
the public schools to preyent sectarian between Uutterfleld and imotliersubordliiatc. are open to Iralllc in that country, vrlilla
has Increased far, beyond that of ^ any for- monstrated with her father for wearing one
-Jipousand more ur<! in Hie course of
prclfcliing, Bucii ns Hie confessinu and the Wilhoul any pretext, udespcraleclmraeler, 1
inier pcrloil. Ten governments,'’namely: •he remarked “If I,cut it off by----- the head no more lie down at night hungry thou he
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East Portland, Cal., employs a son of Hie training of the clergy, Hie miiHve being to Bntterfleld and struck liim ‘on Ihc licad
tS^in, Austria, Russia, Germany, Turkey, an Englishman engaged in stock raising
harmtnl. A cracker or two, a bit ol Flowery Kingdom as cook. A few day.s • nalioiialize or Germanize them, and thus with a large Btlck of wmid. He lived but
Tlie Patten Tribune says that March 28J
and India, owe twenty tliousand railliou and he gloried in dluTng at half-past seven and
bread and butter, or cake, a littlo fruit— since slie told him logo into the garden and elevate them as puhllc oflicials aiiove Hie | a few lioars. Tlie papers of the town Bpi'ak two little girls, daughters of Williain
■dollars, an amount whioli, to bo transport- at nlglit, the same as he used to in his .something to relieve the sense of vacuity,
led In gold from New ■jork to London, father’s liouse in London. Dining in a a id to restore tho tone of tlio system—is all lig some parsiiips.for dinner. Hondiil nut | ii,gueucc of Rome. Her right to do all | lu the highest terms of the worth and enter Huntly, of Oakfleld, were playing wUnt,
they termed " Wagner and Gortlon,” and
like Hie idea of rooting about in tlie damp 1 Ibis cannot be eonsisteiilly disputed by any prise of the murdered man.
irauld require a- vcssdl to make over tlilrty swallowtail coat at lialf-post soveu was his that is necessary.
the elder of tlie two hanged herself to a
Voyages across the Xtlantle, 'tarrying one idea of gentility. I once witnessed a stage
Wc have known persons, habitual suffer- soil, and ids answer to tlie lady’s command one who believes that every Stale lias tlie
The old “ Ballard House,” at Ballaid’s strong nail liy a string, and when found she
ithoasand tons of gold at each trip. And dinner in Colerado, where one man stopped era from rcstlessnesa at night, to experience was to send somehody else if slie wanted power to .regulate its own affairs. The
short
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looked
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at
another
this enormous debt-burden has been inmaterial benefit, oven though they were not Hie vegetables. Tlio Indy was firm; slie Pope is attcmptiiig to exercise in a Protes corner, on tli'j river road in this eity, just was dead) Slie was about 8 years old.
some time. He could not stand it, and
b^a very light luncheon before bed said it was ids diitj', nnd of courae lie must tant country Hie same power wliicli in past above' tlie Sprague farm, was burnt on
'creased ten per cent, in the last two yeats, for
exclaimed, “By i oily! this is more than I hungry',
The Berlin Post states that its article of
With thess) national precedents before can stand; ho « eating his pie with a time. In place of tossing about for two or perform it. At tliis Hie Mongolian beeami! ages Hie papacy lias held in countries wliol- Thursday evening, at si-ven o’clock, togetli- Hie SUth insti, indicating, the |>0B8lbllity of
three hours, as formerly, they would soon BO excitciptlmt lie fairly pranced about the ly Catholic. In resisting liis pretentions w with the barn and oiFbiiihllngs. Tin
them, suh’-got'emmenta — colonics, - states,
1 grow drowsy, fall asleep, and not awake kltclien. “Me gellcc parsnip; 1110 doec Bismarck is In the riglit, llioiigli he mag be liouse was occupied liy Miss Hannali Bal- war, was not inspired by the government
'cpuntles, and towns—have adopted the per- fork.”
more than once or twee until, sunrise. work ; ” lie slioiited; “ but you cnlleo me rougli ill ids treatment of Hie rceulcltraiit laril, a maiden lady; notliing was saved
nidouB practice of borrowing money, espeEll in Love.—“Did you ever do any
A' strange story comes from Crawford
mode of treating insomnia lias recently ‘of course’two times; mo no liken ‘of clergy. He lias witli liim llie entire Pro from Hie upper part. Tlie fire took front
■claHy In the XJnRcd States, and often fot' thing in a state of indifference. Miss Julia?" < ITiis
b^i reconmicnded by several distinguished course ’; ” and it was some time before tlie testant population of Prussia, and even a defect in the eliimney. Tlie house was County, Iiuliata, of a cow which waa so
purposes of questionable propriety, until I ask^ an old s.weetlicart rif mine lost phya
discreet tliat whenever she saw a rail off a
ffiyaicians,
. , and the prescription has geiierul
could convince tbe Clilnaman that “of many of Hie CaHiollcs, wlHi wliloiii patriot two stories, about seventy years old, and
government audwtUniclpal tax-hurdena have
» ' I ly heon attended with happy results.—Sertri. lady
fence slie would replace U with her horns,
eoiirsc ” were two harmless words, and that ism is stronger ttiun tlieir ccelesiastlcal pre was sadly mit of repair. I/tss about $700 i and would close any gate she olieervod
“Wliy, yes, certainly, Mr. Perkins—a j tier.
become matteta of tho gravest import.
insured for $700.-^Kon. Jour.
ahe had not been swearing at him iu good possessions. —[ Portlaiul Transcript.
, , . . . , , 1
In view of these facts, and la ortler to good many Hmoa ”
standing open.
round English fashion.
reacli lyid strike at tho fountain head. The ° “Wliat! did it with absolute, total in- .
Hei-ping Others.—It ^ms a strange
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—------Among the graduates from the C.aUfornia
“Yes; perfect complete indlllorence. thing, but it is nevertbcIcBs truo^ that bIiotthe aatteiis for tho suppression of tho war
A London despatch Frldoy gives the sub- imaginary conversation on American (locts, according to ail accounts was a most dis
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Well. Julia, my beloved,” I said, taking
PeaoeiPolicy, and suggests the assembling her hand, “wliat is one tiling you can do ueiglibor, it will very soon be easy for you journal, which is likely to create a great “ James Russel Lowell has put more rich trol of bands of rougiis, at work In tho In month, was Miss Abbie A. Davies, ulJeet
of a Worldh Peace Congress in Washing now with perfect Indiflorcnco V
to perforpa great deeds in his behalf. No sensaHon tbroughout Europe. Tho article culture ami mdte pure nature into his verse terests of the successful candidate. In many daughter of Mr. F. A. Davies, of Korth
man is sufficient unto bituself,—^Tnist in expresses great fears that the majority in in five years than a good many popular ixi- Instances, prominent buslnest men were
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Sidney. Tbe title of bet graduatkw essay
Providence is nothing butliiglier belief in
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no insuperajhle barrier to such a movement,
I ijosliioncd propojing. . ,
^
, humanity. "You may feel very much de tlie pencil Assembly lutends to precipitate what grieves me, friends; I see a man of lieaten and driven from the polling places,
wliile I the police looked on with frilded was “ Honest Toil. ” Miss DaNh-e ly to en
aocUf once Inaugurated and carried out in
A moment afterward my beloved grasped press^ some day, discouraged nnd well- a war with Germany for Hie benefit of the
goM. faith, the result ooliid not fail of poi- my hand 'convulsively, looked in my fa'jo,
Monarchists, and tliat Austria and Italy noble genius almost uuacknowledged by the arms.''
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as vou often make me feel very ha-py.”
and make common cause against Dismarck. charlatans; a man wlio sings Hie woods Congressiuau Frye of the Louisiana Com*
“How, darling f. I asked, toj happy to and you aro happy once more. . Many ore Coming from such a source, it is natural and the fields in tones exquisitely accurate mlttee, but for tlio WepuWican success In wooden ware, cordage, Ac., must have an
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ItrU'a Qurlottsfaot thatthreo-quaftnrs of
that grave appreliensloLS for tho future and sweet as tlie gamut of tbe winds and Now Hampshire the l»iiislana compromise extensive btisinhss, for they occupy throe
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Tho Free Preet la trying to pew lado a trifle in itsoU, but Uclp« make up the smii of Bi>ain, he promised an era of civil and He bos Hie flnest art of all—the art-of be publican victory Cools their ardor end edrbs The senior member of ihtii firm is % well
the Germaas didn't drink they would have he Universe tliat a Detroit man is bul.d- of human happiness. But m>rliape yon religious liberty, but pereral profcBsors of ing natural. Ills nietliod and bis thought their spiriL •
lemembeted WstarvllW hay, who after a
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Oen. Belden, Connor wUl deliver the on- tough cariy experienoa^ Is t^w ptoywriitg
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mnrlal day.
m? peculiarly hard.”
rion of uia holy city.

Our Setire’ations.
Tliat pcopte will have diversions for Ihe
Ha)f asleep, and murmuring f.iintly
leisure hourih a tmth which legislators are
If I should die before I wakn
soinctlnW trio apt to ignore, and to whicli
Tiny fingers claapod so saintly—
many well intcntioiied [icrsons willfully shut
“ I pray the t»ord my soul to take.*’
tlieir eves. A coal-iniiicr, for example, who
spends his holldiiys, ns some do, in perfect
O tho rapture, sweet, unbn>kcn,
ing his knowledge rif some mnsicul iiistniOf the soul who wrote that prayer!
Children's myriad voices fiuating
meiit. or iu learMUg to take a creditable
Up to Heaven, record it there.
part in the glee cJnb to which he belongs,
js a worthier memher of society tlian it ho
If, of all that has been written^
insisted on improving,tlie sliining liouf by
I could choose what might ^ Ihtne,
patronizing dog liglita and badger baiting
ft should be that child's p^itioU',
beer and pugilism. Tlie worst of it is that
Biding to tho throiro uvinc\
tlie needful taste for and instruction in a
Where the othelt 0^i4^innl\y appeared wc do mild accomiilisbmciit arc not always pres
not know. U(*\iau I'‘The Unfinished Pray- ent, wliile tlie ronglicr and coarser modes
‘er,’* and Is
tender and beautiful:
of ciijoyinciil force themselves but too
readily upon tlic notice. It is an error to
Now i lay,”—repeat it, darling—
suppose that wliile work rcijUires care and
“ Lay me," lisped the tiny Ui)s
foiellioiiglit, pleasure-seeking is annrt spon
\)^ my daughter, kneeling, bending
taneously acquired. No form of amuse
OV her folded finger tipa.
ment can b}' possibility lie distovered wliicli
DoWn^ sleep”—“ To sleep,” she murmured, cannot be alinsed or perverted, but of the
And too curly head bent low *,
great nm.loflly of existing diversions it
• I pray tho Lord I gently added,
nm.v eontideiitly lie alleged tiiat the good
*.* Xou can say it all, I kiiow,'*
wli'ieh they occasion largely outweighs the
iuciilcntal evil, and Hint tills would bo a
Pray the Lord—'* Tho sound came faintly,
worse ns well ns a gloomier world coirfd
. Fainter still—“ My soul to keep; *'
■ tliere be an end put at once and for ever to
Then the tired head fairly nodded,
And thq'child was fast asleep.
■onr recreatioiia

A Tbxt wortliy of daily rcmculbranoc is,
lie that contcmnclh small things sliail fall
little liy little.” Could not many an nnsnencssfnl person look back and see Hint it Ihis
been Hie iieglccliiig of small tilings tliat lias
caused the want of sneccss ? Unwise worila,.
tiiongliHcssly spoken and forgotten bj- a
wife, iiinj’ be workiiii the min of her linsliand and family. ■“.80-aud-aa is in sad
troniile,” was said Hie oHicr day, and Hie
reply was, **Ycb, but it was tiie foolish
gossipping of his wife tliat bronglil it on."
yiie liiiil forgotten Hie importance of those
sinall things eallid words, and had wrought
irrcparuiilc iiiiscliicf. Tlie same was nnwi.se or not strictly correct actions; tlieir
iuiporlmicc may be for a time slurred over
lieeanse they are not veiy ]ialpalily wrong,
yet the conlinnance in them may some day
prove tlieiii to be the little and little that
iinperceptilily worked min.
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A. 11. S. Davis, of Farmington,
A pleasant entertainment is in An Indian Fiqht.—A dcspatcli from hasMajor
SPELLING SCHOOL.
OUn TABLE.
I
ncceived the appointment of special
General
Pope
to
General
Slreriilan,
has
Three Prizes.
j preparation for Thursday and Friday
agent to the Treasury Department, with
the following report from Colonel Mill, headquarters at Savannah, Ga. His family
There will bo a spelling match at the ’VVAimiNaTON
MWarringW’fci^JL'oJZ
anual.
8. llobiuson,8 C‘
I
cdmmnnding
at
Cheyenne
Agency,
In
will move to Augusta, where Mrs. Davis
Town Hall on Mondny,"Aprll lOlh, at 8 p. ,
,^ ..
” 1802
ni
—students va
Watervillc
House
of'..................................the
Hoprcsontativcs
of Massaohusetts
dian Territory : At 1 o’clock in tho af formerly resided.
m.—8tuacnta
'^a. eilizens
cnizens of
01 vyaurMiii. i
from
to 1873. Boston:-I.e.
& Bhep- young ladies of the Graduating Class
Thore have already about 60 citizens and |
of tho Classical Institute. It will con ternoon of April 6, a hostile Clieyonpo
The postmaster at Embden Center, Som
students signed the paper agreeing to spell ^ Thi« is a valuable Manual for the information sist of choice dramas, music, tableaus, prisoner was being ironed when lie erset county, ban been removeti, and James
for the prizes, which are us follows : First, of officers and members of Legialatnrca, Con vcn.
jumped
and
ran
from
the
guard.
He
Hodgdon appointed in his place. 1 ho re
2 vols. of poems, Milton and Sbakspenre, tiona, SecieticB, CorjK.raUona, orfora, etc., in ! Untomimes, &c., with refreshments, and
was immediately fired on, and eiglit moval was made in consequence of the postpractiOAl goTcrntng ana mcmbcmhip of all 1 ‘
elegantly bound, valued at $7.50, witli tlic the
Huch bodk'R, according to the parliamentary < the Tanous nttrnctions that^ itl Capable allots were fired from a liostilo Cheyenne j master violating the instructions of the
privilege of excbaiiging tliem for any otlier law and practice In the United Btatcn. With- '
when tho whole of tlie men, wo- post office department, by using stomps in
iaat quarter, and tve are offering our spire, Are. ' A new veslry will aisb be built books to tliat amount. 2d, a Hue steel en mt beiiifr a very largo bonk, it may be said to hands, contribute to a good lime. The camp,
payment for gotwls putchased, and by can
b« vciy full, ill that it gi>ca to tho foundation
,,
.
....
in rear of the Church and connected with graving of Waslfiugtou Irving, nicely principles of parUamontary rales and is no Class will be generously assisted by their men and children deserted their camps, vassing for the sale aud exchange of stamps
framed. Tbe last down sjiall liave choice
ct.nipliinents to our patroua m Ihv a/iapc
and the men occupied a commanding outside of tho delivery of his office.
it, which will be large enough to acconimo- of tlie llrst two prizes offered. 3d, a liand- doubt safe and reliable.
friends—“ whose name is legion ”—and
For sale in Watcrville by 0. A. Ilcnrickson,
sand hill across the river. Captain
of BILLS/or arrearagea. Wc aak Carlg date the Sabbath School,, with a pastor’s some bouquet. If anyone tbiuks tins is
Tho Buperlntendent of the Eastern Ex
probably as generously patronized by Rufferty’s company of cavalry followed
not
good
enough
for
him,
let
him
take
the
S
pa
I
a
V
and
thk
S
paniabds
.
By.
N.
L.
press Co., F. W. Carr, at Biddeford, harf
The con
attention to thcac aa our habit of giv
our citizens. Among tbe singers prom them, and the Indians opened fire Ifom given orders In relation to the trans{wrtRThicljlin. BoRton: Lee & Shepard.
next higher prize.
tract of Foster & Button does not include
The author, a lively Frenchman, was sent to ised are Mrs. Morrison, (late our Miss a number of rifles whicli they liud con tion of liquors, that puts at re^ all doubts
Prof. Hanson has kindly consented to
Spain
as
the
correspondent
of
the
Now
York
ing toiu vrvdita ia getting sadly bur- {be frescoing, but the amount already raised pronounce tbe list of words, and Mr. McHerald, and in this little volume he gives graph Sawyer,) Mrs. Dow, and oilier favorites. cealed in tho sand hills, and immediate in relation to their position. Ho writes tho
ly attacked them. Colonel Mill, com agent in Saco to afford the oificials all the
denioinc. Pul the money promptly in leaves n\)OUt $3000 for that and the fur- Fadden will net ns umpire, wliicU will bo ic sketclics of what one with his eyes and ears
nlRbiug, to which will be added the ladies’ salisfactory to all. All are invited to join open saw and hoard during a sojourn in stir* The young ladies are taking muoli pains, manding at tlie Cheyenne Agency, ar facilities for looking over the express mat
In the
«li/i spelling
atMillWirr prizes, Mtlmflmr
Itoir niltttfta
in
whether ftheir
names ring times. He not Imly gives interesting do
the post-office, and so do us a great fund wliich U increasing every week.
and intend to offer a Vefy nice enter rived on tlie ground and fought them ter wliich they desire. Furthermore, no
nre on tho li.sl or not. But all wishing to tails «£ the aocial and domcatic life of the oe
expressman is allowed to take an order for
pie.
but
talks
underatandingly
of
the
pi
>lai
Work upon the cliurcli will be com compete for a prize must be iiresent and
tainment. We need not urge tbe liber from 2 o’clock in the afternoon until liquor. Tho York County sheriffs now an
favor.
which the leaders of tho different poUticai fac
dark,
with
three
companies
of
cavalry—
nounce Hint all liquors found on board the
menced ns soon ns the lumber can be got ready to take their place in the class prompt tions are striving to carry out, and ahowa evi al among our citizens to aid in giving
one of the Sixth and two of the Tenth express will bo seizcil and libelled.
dence not only of good judgment but sound in
•5#* Wlien we said “ O, my ! ” to tlie upon the ground, aud the contractors arc ly on lime.
them
success,
as
the
avails
go
to
aid
in
formation concerning the fnturc interests and
ItULES.
—and a Gatling gun. Tho Indians held
' A correspondent writes that Michael Mc
Uungor Courier, we liad seen no tokAis of to have the new house iu condition to he
1. Tlie umpire Bhall decide all disputed present condition of the country. Even the tbe npproacliing Commencement ex their position all night. ' Their strongly
oautions
Kation
aaya
of
it—“
We
know
of
no
Neil, of Ellsworth, recently died -while in
contrition in tlial paper, for wliat we had used for the annual commencement exer points, and his decision shall be final.
intreneiied position was charged throe toxicated.' A post-mortem examination
book that so well represents the condition of
2. Any one dissenting from his decision modern 8pain.” The book must find interested penses. (Tickets at Peicival’s.)
thonglit to he its one-sided liandling of the cises of Colliy University.
times, once mounted. We had to dis showed that his stomach was terribly dis
sliali forfeit liis place as ii contestant.
readers, while public attention ia fastened up
Bccclicr trial. Nor did w’e intend to furnish
Gov. Dingloy, in a note to Mr.. mount and charge on foot, and here a eased, probably by the large quantities of
3. Any one refusing to spell word a on this country now in an interesting period of
A Rich Mosioal Treat is announced in
great mkny men were wounded. On liquor ho has consumed. Two -days pre
a text for auutlier column of argument in
second time when requested, shall be con- transition.
For sale in Waterville by C. A. Henrickson. Blaine, tbe cbnirraan of tlie republican opening firoT this morning at daybreak, vious to his deatli he drank twenty glasses
our advertising columns tliis week. Mr. bidered ns liaving missed.
favor of Jlr. Beeelier and against Mr. Til
stale commitloe, announces that ho de it was discovered, that, during the night, of beer in successioal The person who
L. A. Torrens, the popular successful eoui. Any one being requested to a spell a
ton. But our little half-smothcrnl exela'£3' Ouf citizens will no doubt be gratified clines to be a candidate for re-election. the Indians had left and their trail went furnished him the liquor was promptly ar
duotor ^ Musical Conventions, assisted by word a second time, and changing the
rested.—[Portland Transcript.
niatioD has niiide revt lations to botli tliesc
to learu that the highly popular “Camilla
west of tho North Fork. Two compa
scN'cial first class musical artists, is making spelling, shall be disqualified.
IVny eunfestant can hnvc the definition Urso Concert Company ” liave arranged for Ho says bo decided upon ibis course
Wo learn from the Kennebec Reporter,points. We have noticed with some regret
a tour of Maine aud giving concerts in the or n seciiod pronuneiutlon of n word by
some time ago, but was persuaded by nies o( the cavalry were ordered to pur that Wm. Warren Dow, of Gardiner, hasthe course of many of the leading dailies of
one
of
their
charming
cntertakimeiits
iu
sue
and
allBck
these
Indians
as
soon
as
priclpul cities and towns, aud will sing in culling for It. ,
Mr. Blaine to defer public notice to a their horses were fed aud the men in invented a very ingenious and simple con
tlie country towards this strange trial, as
Aiy one mify change his siielling of a tliis place. Provision has been made for
trivance for tlie self-shackling of cars, calledthe Chug. Church next Wednesday evening,
Inter period of the iiimuai campaign. their saddios. We have got three dead tho Dow car coupling. Something of this
woi-d
provided
it
be
done
before
any
inti
tending to impair the little faith by which
21st inst. These musical entertainments mation is given Hint tho word has been the huge audience expected by securing the
they claim to guide the public mind. They
Baptist church; n plan of whicli, for the Hwrtily us we approve Gov. Diiigley’s Indians, and suppose more are killed sort has long been needed, and it is to be
are highly commended everywhere, and we misspelled.
hoped that this will bo a success.
forget tliat tlie public have all the means of
sale of tickets, rs now on exhibition at Per- administration—und wo. can hardly think and several wounded. Sixteen of our
confidently expect to see n full house. The
Bewaiie THE Doq.—A little French hoy.
men were wounded. I hav6 tho lliirtyJosh Billings never attends a “spelling
Judging the case that the newspapers have ;
cival’s
bookstore,
where
those
who
covet
of an exception—we will not pretend to two liostilo Cheyenne prisoners in the bee.’’ He says tlicy are “ frods,” and only
Skowhegau Jteportcr lias the following: — who was teasing a dog down iu the vicinity
and yet from the very first of tlie scaridol
the best seats should call at once. The regret bis Course. It is rcfresliing in
Tlie Torrens Concert in Coburn Hall
guard house, and ironed. Yesterday at fit “tew amooz iguerent foaks.”
some of them liave literally “pitched in ” next Tuesiluy evening will be a good one. of the Bridge, on Wednesday, Iiad the end great popularity of Camilla Urso, whose
these d.ays of political liungering and 6 o’clock in the afternoon, I sent a cour The very vexed question of the author
of
his
nose
bitten
off.
Dr.
Thayer
attend
upon ope side or the other, and have noisily The following artists are engaged for tlie
concerts have delighted the most Choice
ier to Capt. Mack, en route to this place, ship of Sa.\e Holm Stories has nt Inst been
advoci.tcit their lirst impressions in tlie face occasion! Mitx J. A. Crowell, of Bangor, ed to the boy, and some one witli a sliot audiences of all our large cities, cannot fail tliirstiiig for office, to find one man who and asked assistance from Fort Sill and settled. It is said that Saxe Holm is a lady,
can resign Ids liouors without waiting to
and eyes of the legal investigation to whicli soprano; Sirs. E. T. SViisgatt, of Bangor^ gun attended to Hie dog.
to Commaii^l a full house in Waterville.
the (riondly Cheyennes und Araplioes accomplished, unmarried, and on the sunny
contralto; Mr. J. G. Bartlett, of Boston,
Suicide.—Mrs. D. Annie Hall, wife of Those who have never heard lier will of be clioked off. His majority was larger who took no part in the fight. I am side of “ forty years.” Her name is quaint
ail eaniiid men look for tlie triitli :n the tenor; Sir. Win. H. Hunt, of Boston, basso
and Quaker-like—Ruth Ellis—and her home
ease. Sucli a eoui'se, wliilo exceedingly aud lumiorist; Sliss H. B. Cummings, of James M. Hail, of Rlciimoud, committed course secure this opportunity; while tliose tbe second year than the first, and there afraid tlie hostile Indians, who have is iu a small village in Central New York.
unjiiat to botli sides, is necessarily very Boston, pianist and accompanist. Slessrs. suicide by poisoning, on Monday evening. wlio have heard her once or more, will only is good reason to eonciude bo would as gone west, will make u jun'etion with the
Hunt <t Bartlett are a whole concert in
Berlin, April 11. — The Roman '
cruel to one or the otlier. Mr. Beecher is themselves. All will u member their solen- The deed was very deliberately done, hut so- much the more want to hear her again. surely have led his party to victory next lliirty-seven wlio are on the Canadian
Ironlier near Antelope Hiils. Gem Fope
no cause is assigned.
not on trial before a score or two of penny- did renderings iu Coburn Hall last tall.
Botli these classes should secure their tickets fall as any man who is likely' to be se telegraphs General Sheridan that twelve Catholic bteliops soon after thei’r confer-'
eiice at Fulda addressed a petition to the
It has been decided to hold the next ill scasou. (Sec advertisement for particu lected. IBs policy lius been mniked by
a-line reporters of the Sun, Herald and
companies of cavalry, and as many in Emperor William in person, remonslret-DecoiiatioN Dav, tho observance of State Agricultural Show at Fresumpscot lars.)
Tribune; and yet by prematurely iiusliing
boldness, independence, frankness and fantry companies as can be used have ing against the withdrawal of Slate
before their readers a'rgunrents hosed upon wliich has been somewhat neglected liy us, Park in Portland, oommeucing Sept. 21
been put in motion against these Indians grants, to the mnintenanee of whicli they
Mr. J. L. Boyd sbowed us a heu in th'i good sense, beyond the average in that in all directions, and as the Indians are
these broken and distorteil reports, the —not for lack of patriotism on the part of and continuing four days.
office. His counsels liavfi been rojorma- nearly destitute, Imving neither horses declared tlie honor of Prussia was
papers are not only undermining the little our citizens, however, but simply for Want
CoiiSON was denied a new trial, hut ex old Gilman stable Hie other day, wliicli
pledged. They also protested against
dignity that remains to the court, but are of leadership—'jiromiscs hereafter to rcc. ivc ceptions liave'been filed and the matter will spreads the brilliant and distinctive plumage tory, and patriolfe, and if carried'inlo llio norjuod, ami very little amunition, it being required to obey unconditionally
of Hie rooster, bears a liandsome comb, and policy of his successors will greatly pro seems unlikely that they can get away. the State laws.
preparlug the public to reject its verdict tho attention it merits, now tliat we liave a be argued at Hie law term in June.
Tiie Ministers authorized by the Em
. When reuelietl, whetlier for one party or the Post of tho Grand Army in our midst. This
Epiuiaim Hunt, a graduate of Colby L'ni- wears a very respectable pair of spurs. But mote the interests of the state, in future
TiiowsEiis AND Skiiits.—riie Bos
year the members to wliom it properly be versity in 1850, has been ehoseu School Su- ■witli all these masculine indications she years. He will retire yyitb liouors well ton Post says: ‘ Tliere’a .'a revolution peror, have replied, expressing regret
other.
(hat tho bishops should olijoct to obey
coming sure, the fashion critics say. 'riie
We have in mind one of our most able longs, have already taken tlie initiative, and periutendeut of Portland with a saliwy of fulfils the mission of a humble hen, and earned
_____________
tlie laws wliich are always obeyed in niland
at
a
lute
meeting,
appointed
a
commit$2600.
lays
an
egg
every
day.
men’s
trowsers
are
swelling,
and
the
state dailies, that took unqualified ground
other countries, and adding that the
tee
of
arrangements,
consisting
of
ten
ge.iNow
that
Gov.
Din'gley
1ms
taken
women’s skirls are shrinking. It is just
against Mr. Beeelier from the vefy first;
Galleiit BnoTiiEKS have done a good
bishops would liave preserved the Fulh-Mn. J. E. OsnoKNE, of this village, a jiimselt from the gubernatorial track, we like having both legs in one pantaloon
in its tact and ingenuity quite balancing the tlemen, and tliree ladies from each of tjie thing for tho looks of the street in putting
erland from pcnce-disturbing confusion
to
wear
the
present
fashion
for
ladies.
well
known
railroad'
conductor,
has
pur^
„f
e^njidutes
for
bis
religious
societies
in
the
village,
as
fol
a modern front upon their store; whicli
equally earnest efforts of tlio Courier on tlie
if they liad remained faithful to their own'
If
this
thing
continues,
the
Women
will
convictions and to the warnings which'
completes the row from the Williams House chased tlie interest of Mr. Chas. H. Smith place. Probably the correspondent of
other side. By unfair and obviously false lows:—
be wearing the breeches in good earnest,
Col. B\ E. Heath, Nath’l Meatier, Col. 1. S. to tho corner of Common Street, ivhere, in the Williams Uouso, and will run it, in
hints and assertions of its correspondents,
tbe Portland Advertiser who last week and the despised petticoat will adorn the they proclaimed before the Vatican'
Bangs, Ur. Atwood Crosby, Dr. F. C.
connection with Mr. Aiigevine Smith, Hie
OS well as liy otlier devices that ought to be Thayer, C. W. Stevens, James King, Os two years ago, was one of the most unsight junior of the present management, from nominated six, will promptly add anoth- netlier limbs of man. The now spring Council.
ly spots on Main Street.
known only to lawyers, it has been exerting car iMayo, B. W. Dunn, Frank Smith.
It appears from a pamphlet recently'
the first of next month. Their friends are
iniif dozen, unless lieuded off by an trowsers are big and wide and petticoaty ;
what seems to us most unmanly and cruel
Sirs. Hong, Mrs. W. B. Arnold, Sirs. C.
The Ice has quietly worked its way down confident that these two gentlemen can [ avaliiDche from otlier directions. Prob- the new spring skirt is 2 1-2 yards at puplislied in Boston, that liie women of
tlie holtom only, and tied hack at that Massachusetts in 1871 paid one-twelfihintlucnce against >Ir. Beecher. And by U. SleFudden, Mrs. J. F. Eldeu, Sirs. F. the Kennebec without doing any damage,
0. Thayer, Mrs. Geo. Dorr, Sirs. E. R.
keep a hotel iu a way to please their cus- ably the state was never better supplied, until one can just walk.'
of all the sums raised by taxation iu the
equally earnest efforts, but perliaps witli Hall, Sira. Atwood Crosby, Miss Florence and the river is clear from Fairfield to the
tomers. ___
___________
commonwealth. In 1873 the women of
numerically,
with
erndidatus
for
offices
more candor, and certainly with mi.rc ap Plaisted, Sirs, Frank Smith, Sirs. I. S. lower part of Hallowell. The ice in MerTlie frustees of the Maine Insane Boston, Chelsea, Newton and Brookline
parent sincerity, the Courier has rendered Bangs, Sira. Henry Pcrcivul, Sirs. C. A. rymeetiug Bay is said to be as yet solid and
Massa'ciiusetts colonial law was severely of all grades than at (be present time.
Asylum have accepted the plans (or the paid a little more than onc-lenlh of the
rigid, hut was no worse Hian tlie rule iu
at least half a dozen verdicts against Mr- Henrickscin, Sirs. It. SV. Dunn, Sliss Frank undisturbed.
The Masonic Kail is so near new chapel buildings for which an ap whole tax of the state. In the same
Holway, Mrs. Richard J. Barry, Sire. Thos.
propriation of $25,000 was voted by the
Tlltbu since his charges were made puhlle. Laeiiin, Sites Kate Haley.
■Later,—The ice went tlirough the Nar other portions of the country, in early times.
completion that tlie Knight Templars last Legislature. The new building is year the women tax-payers of Boston
It has copied tlie lulse assertions and unfair
paid more than nine times ns much as
We append a list of tlie soldiers .interred rows heloyv Richmond yesterday, and it is For example—
The early ia\vs of Virginia make it prob hold their meeting tliere to-niglit, and to be placed in the rear of and nt a dis the men who only paid a poll tax. Some
arguments of the Tribune, as though the inJI’inc.G rove Cemetery, so fur ns tliey have confidently expected tliat Hie Boston steamer
able Hint Hie magistrates had a hard lot to (Iio meeting of Waterville Lodge is tancij of eighty feet from the main build of liie women seem to think they ought
public,Jvere ignorant tliat tliat [laper is been obtained, and invito additions and cor- will come up the river to-morrow.
ing, and will face Arsenal street. It
deal witli. It.was a time of legal severity,
Me. Geo. M. Smith, a recent graduate but Hie Virginian code of 1612 goes beyond called at tlie same place on Monday. The will bo of brick, with granite trimmings to have a share in tlio disposal of the
merely acting the lawyer before the public ; reeliouB, tliat no grave may be neglect
of Colby, is principal of the High Scliool anything else of that time. The unfortu settees, desk and chairs, which were pro and slated roof. Tlie main part will be sums raised.
tliat it has labored even more earnestly ed:—
nate colonist who neglected to rejiort his
Tlie town of Unity in this Slate, was
than citlicr the Poitland Argus or the BaiiGeorge C, Gelehetl, Lewis Q. Pheli.s, in Natick, Mass., audthc.B/(ffcfin, of that religious state to a clergyman, iminciiiately cured by Mr. J. F. Elden, are of black three s'.orios high, 40x80 feet, with two
gor Courier. It hes told from day to day H. E. Tozier, Chas. A. Farrington, SVil- place, speaks in high terms of commenda upon arrival, was wliipped every day until and French walnut, upliolstercd in gar- wings 10x29 feet and with a front ele not compelled to raise any lax this year,
they having enough money nlreudy in
wliat the judge “ thinks ” and What the llam DeWolf, John B. Wilson, tVm. E. tion of liis labors' in connection with Hio lie licsitated no longer. A thieving washer net^.nnd with a light and cheerful car vation of sixly-lwo feet.
Haywood, W. W. West, Oiin Brackett,
their treasury to pay their State and
woman was publicly wliipped ; from wliicli
Ifiwycrs are going to do, ns though it sup William A. Stevens, Edwin C. Stevens, close of Hie Spring term.
peting and tlie well designed frescoingA Pailiamenltiry body has been in county luxes, and all necessary expend
we
infer
Hint
sliirts
were
scarce
then,
and
posed its readers would presume ratlicr its Tlioiaus Rice, Peltinh Penney, William
iHTExniniTioN of the Sophomore Class
correspondingly valuable. A man expects liglited by tlie brilliant lamps and chan session in Russia for tho first time. It itures I'or town purposes. Happy town !
veracity tlian its falsehood. No such thing ; Penney, Frank Dust.v, Ira McFarland, of Colby, at the BapHtt church, next week to pay titlies to ids waslienvoman nowa
is composed of officials of the govern ” Behold ! how good and how pleasant
—hut other papers have copied them, and William 8. Heath, Joseph SI. Penney, on Wednesday evening. Music by tlie AVa- days. A baker who sold slmrt weight liad delier lately on oxliibilion at Percivul’s ment; representatives of the territorial it is (or brotlicrs to dwell together in
Elijah Balentine, Albert F. Tozier, Walter
book-store—of
whom
tliey
were
pur
ilia severed care Hirown into Hie balance to
thus helped to predispose the public mind.
boards, commissioners from the .cities of Unity 1 ’—[Ken. Jour.
M. Tozier, James S. Reed, Ephraim Pool tervilie band. The Spring term of the make up tlie required avoirdupois. If a
chased—it need not be hinted that an Moscow and St. Petersburg, aud dele
Now, we claim no riglit to arraign or er,' Isaac Dubor, Sliner W. Savage, Edward University closes on the 28Hi.
man blaspliemed once or swore thrice, lie
The intuition of the Treasury girls
evening lounge there, in good company, gates from tlie manuhicturers and mer
question the Courier upon its course. We Prescott, Albert Percival, William PerciAnNIVERSAUV CoNCEllT AND Ball.—Tile was put to death. If he failed to pay
serves them well in the counterfeit busi
val, Jolm Paine.
chants.
It
has
been
called
together
by
proper respect to a clergyman, ho was pub must be a very enjoyable cccasion.
are only' responding to its reiterated asser
Saturday' will probably be tlie day devot anniversary of the organization of Odd Fel- licly wliipped, and had to ask pardon in tho
tlih Czar to consider tlie relations of em ness ; and General Spinner, who has
tion, made directly to us, that it has prelowsliip
iu
Amt‘rica,-w'hich
occurs
on
Hie
Books at Cost, may be had at tlie ployers and employed, the (ormalion and had twelve years experience in the work,
cliurcii for three successive Sundays. Noned to tliesp services, ns the SOlli of Slay
ieiilcU the developmeuls of tlie Beecher
26th inst., will he oliserved in Skowhegau atteudauce at churcli and catecliism-class store of M. C. Percival, who is anxious dissolution of contracts, the hours of la says they are worth ten times as much
trial {nipartiully. If by this he meaus tliat falls tills j'ear on Sunday, The programme
as the men for sucli business. “ A mau
on Sunday was punished, for the first of
enihhiees a procession, letl by William 8. by a Promenade Concert and Ball at Co fence, l)y tho lo.ss of q week’s prevision, to reduce his slock. He luakos a fine bor, the education of cliitdren of artisans, always lias a reason for a counterfeit,”
he has truthfully given his own coiivietious^
and
sanitary
improvements
in
the
food
Heath Post G. A. R. with St. Omer Com- burn Hall.
tlien by whipping, and then by death. An display of elegant publications in hi
we cordially give him the credit of our
and homos of working people. Tlic body says the General: “forty may-be, bu.t
SriiiNo is here. 'Fhe peripatetic scissors obsliuale infidel, -who landed in Virginia ou
\a8cnt. We buve great faitli in the lioncsty mandery as escort, accompanied by the Wawindow.
is not an eleciive one, and has only ad he is wrong half tbe lime. A woman
Saturday,
would,
by
tlieso
laws,
be
wliipped
terville Baud, and tlie students of the Uni grinder has made his appearance, following
visory powers; but its existence is a never has a reason. Slie says 'tis couilof tho editor of the Courier, and do not
twenty-tlu'eo times iu tlircj weeks,-would be
versity, the pupils of the Cln-ssical Institute, the robins; and now we shall not he snr- starved for one week, aud would he execut
Don't forget ” Washburij's Sen long step forward, for from just so rude tei fell because it i« counterfeit, and she’s
doubt that he thinks Mr. Beecher innocent.
"
and the scholars iu all our schools, aud our jirised if at any moment the dulcet strains ed on tlie thiitl Monday after his arrival. sation,” tomorrow evening—Saturday— beginnings tlio majority of parliamenta always right.”
But it is not time yet for him to urge tiis
cltizes generally arc expected to join, and of the hand organ are heard in our streets. Tliere must have been a wonderful devel at Town Hall. There will be enough ry bodies have sprung.
A Fairfield lumberman who has done
own couvicUons, to the exclusion of nil
opment of piety and liypocrisy under such
proceed to the cemetery, where an oration
The Unitaui,in Society have l^iudly Icu- a system.__________________
Bismakk Denounces Papacy.—In business with ex Governor Coburn for
to hiugli lit, and a full liouse to enjoy it.
negative argument. He is the first to sug
will be delivered by Rev. 8. P. Merrill, dered Hie fisc of tUclr Church to the Bap
The entertainment is too well known tlie upper house of the Prussian Diet re more than a quarter of a century, and
gest this ([uestlon, which ho satisfactorily
[lostor of the Baptist Chureli, and perhaps tist Society, on the afternoon of each Sab
^■We
refer
to
advertisement
of
cently the bill withdrawing State grants bought half u million dollars worth of
answers by asserting that be would not have
a poem by anotlicr gentleman, after which bath while tho house of Hie latter society is Mr. A. F. Collins, ivho takes the \vell hero to need praise beforehand. (See from Roman. Catholic clorgyraen was logs of him, says he never made any
done BO if he had not been so far away
udvertiseraent.
under d-sbaie. Prince Bismarck made written contracts in all that time and. lO'
tho graves of tbe soldiers will he decorated. being remodelled.'
known and popular tailoring estab
from tho center of influance. Very well—
a speech in whicG lie declared that since good is the Governor’s memory 'that
It is very desirable that our citizens should
The WonsT Poverty. Tho French the 'Vatican council Catholic' bishops years afterwards he would give all the
and very frank ;—hut it compels us to
OuB Village Schools close to-day for a lishment, late H. B. Watson's, at the
licartily unite in tliis tcstimcniiil to those
reply that the Beecher trial is not limited
vacation of two weeks. Miss Stackpole’s sign of the “ Golden Fleece,” nearly papers liave some long and interesting were merely Hie Pope’s prefects. Ho details of each purohase at well. as. at.
who laid down their lives at the call of their
to Brooklyn, and that its re8ult» belong as
school has not been in session this week on opposite the post-office. It is an ex notices of Ourot, tho great painter, who said lie was not an enemy of the Catho the lime of each payment.
country.
liat recently died at the age of seventymuch to Bangor as to any other center. It
account of Hie sickness of tho teacher.
cellent business stand, and goes into eight years. Adrien Mars, who knew lic Cliurch. He warred only against
papacy wliich had adopted the principle
OcB anonymous correspondent at West
involves immense prural bearings, which
The stockholders in the Lockwood Com good hands.
Mr. Watson takes a liiiu, tells of his nobleness, ids lavinh gen-i of exterminalion.of heretics, which was
MY SQUARE. ■
ought to dqrend upon the evideuci found Waterville cheerfully accepts tbe role of pany have been uotificd of aii ussessmeut of
place on tho 'D. S. Coast Survey, in ei'osity, bis simple habits of life, Ids un in enmity with the gospel as Avith the
by the court to which it is committed; and hornet, and tries to justify his attempt to 20 per ccut., payTlDlu ou the first of next
'
To the Qrangeia—
which new line we 'wish him much ceasing industry, his childlike love of Prussian state.
a patient waiting for as well as a careful hide behind our paper aud sling his neigh luontli.
nature ; of Ids sweetness of temper. Ids
___
AND ALL OTIISn FABXEBS. '
‘ Zion's Herald ’ sayb that Mrs. Bing
success.
investigation of this evidence is due not bor, by sending us a long string of ecripturready helpfulness, and the tender kind
The Eui'hbmian and Philomatuean So
ham,
who
was
murdered
recently
in
East
ness that oven more than his advanced
only to the public, but above all to the al quotations showing that hornets, locusts,
.GBASS SEBD t
Quurterly meeting at tlie Metho age, gave Idin the name of Father Corot. Boston by a ‘ tramp,' told a friend tliat
cieties of Watcrville Classical lustitutehad
W« wl I puroliaso in tlie niiirkeU where we'
parties who stoke all that is dear in life scorpioDS, and other pestilent insects were
a very plcasaut literary and musical cntcr- dist Church next .Siihlutih. Preaching The auecdotes illustrating these traits on llie night before her death, she hii'd believe it can be obtained at the beit advantage,,
upon tbe verdict It Is one of the strangest sometimes sent to punish tho enemies of
Grass Seed you may need this Spring,,
talumeut oq Saturday evening, aoeordiug in the afternoon, praise meeting and are cliarmingly told ; liere is one : One suffered from a terrible dream which she ailtne
aud deliver it at our Store for CASH at NET’
trials to' be found in the li story of juris larael—closing with tho triumhpaut excla
could not throw off; viz, that she was COST,
to Hie programme which \v,e publtoUed in love feast in tho evening.
and 6 cents on a dollar folr labor, post
day
u
lady
came
iu
a
carriage
to
nsk
for
prudence, and—as It seenrs i} us—one that mation “ ar’n’t hornets good forsomctliing,
and storage.
advance.
$1000 fran cs with wliich to pay her rent. murdered. She remarked that she was ageUnly
the
purolinse price, transportation and.
a modest maa should nut assume to decide eh ? ’’ Well, perhaps they arc, for we are
nut afraid to die, but was terribly shock
PeMUEKTON, arraigned for the niur “ 8lie is well dressed,” said tlie maid who
truckage Included in costs.
CiiANo^E OF Time.—Tbe Steamers of tbe
ed
at
tlie
idea
of
such
a
form
of
death.
beforu the public, when Cio testimony Is told that nothing- has been created in vain ;
This offer is only to those who engage the teed
had seen her; *' 1 cau’( underslaud liuw
at once, to enable us to buy all in one lot at
but half given. This cannot be done “ im but would not our gooel friend, do well, Portland Steam Packet Co. wUl hereafter dur of M>'3. Bingham iu. Boston, plead_ anybody with sueli clothes can borrow
They are. beginning to note, out west, ohenpest rates.
leave
Boston
at
7
o’clock
P,
M.
not
guilty.
partially,’’ as the Courier assumes for itself before he goes into Ibis stinging husluess
money. If I were you 1 would refuse.” (hat the prairie ben, which ia. very use
Wo will sell you other goods in proportion.
—and to which assumption we still ejacu- very extensively, to be sure that he has a
It te rumored that the freight rates ou
JORDAN CO.
Aktemas Liubv, of Augusta, has “ Take tliat to lier, my child,” said the ful in destrpyiug tlie grasshoppers, is
Mala SttMt.
l;de “ O, my t "
artist, offering a hankinote for tbe re becoming very Scarce, in consexnoncc of Waterville, April iilh.
divine call fur what he is doing. Let him the M. C. R. R. are to lie reduced.
KoBTiiit & Dutton have the contract for
ri.moili'irmg the Itaptlet (Jluifch in this vilI luge, tlielr blj heini; $18,350. For this Bum
they rcinottcl the hounc iicc'jrtling to the
Ul 1.1. ll.\XUA5f,
I
I. II.
I
jjj. j,'„psytt, the Fortlaml nrchltect.
----------------------------, The old house will be strijjpeil to the bOardWATERVILLK.. . Al’K. 1C. 1875. , inc,—and made subatanllally new, Inside
' und out,—with the galleries lowered, the
WOur XWIIItli ] uhtme ia on ita p(.^vs nrrauged on the modern ^tlan, new

t^ilalmiillp 3llBiL

.

I

carefully examluo his commission, and sec
if instead of beiii^ endorsed by the Master,
it does not bear the signature of tbe king
of that army with stings in their tails, to
which he cites U8, “ whose namofn the He
brew tongue is Abaddon, but iu the Greek
tongue hath bis name Apoliyon. ”

Kav. J. K. RioHABDeoN, a recent grad
uate of Colby University, now tho pastor
of the Baptist church iu Maplewood, Mass.,
baa been invited to the pastorate of the
church in Rutland, Vt.
Abnoij) & Mbadeu are putting a new
front upon their storehouse, next south of
Boutelle Block—the old hat manufactory
of.the late Moses Ilcalj'—and fitting it
up for ^ grocery store. It hss been leased
to- Hesfrs. Osborn & Sanborn—the senior
being $ well known conductor on the M.
C. R. R.—whq will open about the 85th
inst., with a nice fresh stoclCof groceries
fruit, &c.

been nominated as Associate Justice of

Rev.

dist church in this village, boa been men Tho following nominations have' also
tioned for Presiding Elder in the Readfield
been made ;—Benjamin C. Stone, of
district, hr place of Rev. J. Colby, who
Bridgloo, Slate Liqtior Commissioner,
retires at the close or this conference year.

vice Howe, resigned ; S. D. Lindsay, of

A successful raid was made on tbe liquor Norridgewook, HoralioN. Jose, of Port
seltors of Bangor yesterday, and thirteen
land, and C. H. B. Woodbury, of Dover,
A UTTUt son of Rev. C. Butterfield, of of Uietn were caught napping.

this village, about eight yews of age, while
plajdug with a bay cutter on Thursday of
last week^aUeed off-the eoda of thefirat
vnl aecH^ .611(51* of liia left hand, there
by
Job qf rqMking for Doctors
■The boy la now doing
wall,
likely to meddle
with
A
until he la old
An iMPoeru, named Blakey—rtpiescntT
nao It with tafeIng Uuutelf at one tiine’aa a printer abott
of money, and at another aa an ludigent Uw-

i

quired sum, ” and remember tliat pover the largo number annually killed for
Eastern markets and for Europe, and
to inquire whether it wouldn’t be best
The interest manifested in the Centeu- to spare (he lien and try to get along
iiial exhibition at Pbiladulphia' by with Cower grasshoppers.
foreign nations, gives promise that it will
Tbe centennial anniversary of the bat
be by far tbe grandest affair of tbe kind tle df Bunker Hill, on the 17th of June,
ever held, but it behoves the people of will be observed with unusual oeremony,
our own country to be-stirring in the
The fitate will invite tlie President and
matter, so tliat wo shall not be cost in
Ills cabinet and other distinguished per
the shade by our visitors. Maine should sons, including Governors of tbe sever
be alivo'to the importonce of a proper al Stales, Generals Sherman, Sheridan
representation of her products at the ex-and Hancock. Tbe entire militia will
hibition.— [Port. Adv.
ordered out and it will be one of the
Numbers ol our young men are con- finest military parades seen for years.
A Fitchburg, Massi, conductor, with
slanlly leaving this and the surrounding
towns for Caliiorna, Washhigtan ’terri rare accommudstiou,'slopped bis train
tory or tho western states. It. is a cu tbe other morning for a woman who
rious truth that estates are mortgaged, was rusliing wildly after it. She thank
personal pro(ierly' pledged or sold by ed -him warmly, casually remarked that
fathers to raise money for the boys to she had forgotten to kiss her husband,
seek their fortunes in the far or the far- made good tbe omission and then stroll'
(her west. What tbe result is to-be to cd home again. And that oonduotor a(bM region is a most serious question.— bused the happy hit^tuuid all the way o
f Maobiaa Bepubliean.
Worceeter.

Pottle, pastor of the Metho tlie Supreme Court, by Gov. Dingley. ty in silk is the worst kind of poverty.”

Commissioners on (nsane Hospital; Wra.
H. H. Stevens, of Lewiston, Inspector
of Dams and Reservoirs; F. N. Dow,
of Puriland, Centennial' Commissioner,
vice J. H. McMullen, resigned ; Lyndon
Oak, of Garland, Trustee of the State
Tbamps abound and ore accomraotiated
College of Agriculture and tho Mechanic
with lodgings at tho lock-up almost every
Arts ; Ajden Baker, of Gardiner, In
night.
__ j
spector of Pot aud Pearl ashes. ■

Chaulh Winslow, of Larone, about
twenty years of
has been bound over
for trial, charged with an attempted rape
on a maiden lady nearly sixty years of age.
In default of hail ho was committed.

Govbbnou Kellogo is recognized by the

Cloth uv thk Pound I—Well that’s
olqglcal atudent —if prowling about tlM < TMiir
at North Vaa- Louislwa legislature and' everything is har
oooDtiy, with forged letUtn of raeotomli- ^
Batedgr erwlufe the fiiat prize monious.
the way HoFudden & Son sell their
Qbn. Connor is s^d^ be tho coming reogviantsof priuts,jof wbiob-tbey ad
dationironi aeveral clergymen, ricUmUtm btipf
Ntai Mellla PhUllpa and
tbe benevolently diepoeed.
UmUHOBid tb Wm Beytba White.
man for Governor.
vertise a large J«t.

1
ENTIRE. SAFETY.
BOOTHBY, Insuranoe Agent, begs iMVt
to present the following .statement of the
LT.•Insuranoe
Oompaulee represented by liim, to tbe
pubfio.

LiTerpool ft London ft Qlobe lamraaoe'
Co/
'
Aisete, (Gold) •21,000,000.
North Britiah ft Heroantilo Innmnoe''
London, Aesete,%old)<ll,000,000."

'

Htmo, Now York.
Aeseti,e4,408,07a.
..Iffioenlx Fin Insnrnaoe Oo.
of Harlfonl,
Aeeete, #1,008,881.
Oorman (jnerionn Inenrnnoo Oo.
Or Nesvlork, AieeU, fr,d<H),000.

Atlne Ineannoo Oo.

Of tiartford. tiaplM Authorised, •1,000,000
We iboll give our best servioes (o Un. protse
tkm of our jpauroas, sod trast* we sbldl veoUve
heir ooutlnued oonfideno*. uarlasoMjiMte*
.ou #teh 7«a hod.

Bent. IS,

L. T.

Sffjc Watcrtille ;0lail....^5wl
"Waterville Mail.
An Independent Family Newepnper, devoted to
• the Support of the Union.
Fubiiehed on Friday by

MAXHAM & WING,
Editors Atid Proprietors.
At

Slock............Main Street^ Waterville.

Em. MaxhAM.

Dam*l R. Wing.

TBRMB.
TWO DOLLARS A TEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SINOLR COPIES FIVE CENTS.
OyNo pfiper discontinued until all nrrearngo
aro paid, except at (ho option of the publish
era.
[
DEPARTURE OK MAILS.
Sonth & We.st closes at 10.15 A. M., 7.50 p. m.
North & East
“
8.60 “
4.60 “
Ofhee hours from 7)^ .i. m. to 8 p. m.
C. R. McFADDKN.P. m.
Watervllto, Not. 28, 1874.

PACT, FUN, r^NOY AND FHVStO.
Stop that Coueh! No one who has used Dr.
Morris* Svrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and More*
thonnd will be‘wlthcdit it. Asa remedy for alt
Rhroat and lung diseases, cure for croup and pre*
'ventlvoof consumption It has no equal, 'fhkes
‘aVay all the distress of whooping cough. Con
tains no opium or other dangerous drug, and is
'pleasant to the taste. Call on Ira H. Low, Wn*'tervllle, Goulding llros., West Wntcrvlllo, or ,1.
♦F. Lincoln, VnR8slboro*,nnd ask about it. ,TrlaI
bottles 10 cts. each. 1. W. Perkins & Co., Portnnd, General Agents. Morris & HcriUigo, Phildelpbia, Proprietors.
Iyl7
Adamson's Botanic Q)Hah BaUam cores con
sumption, coughs aud culds. Try it. 35 and 75
cts. per bottle.
SufTerers from dropsy and kidney disease can
be cured by uping HnnVft /^emedj/, the great
kidney medioine. purely vegetable and used dai
ly by our best physicians in their practice.
CARRY THE NEWS.
It is natural for people sutToring with consunaption, Coughs, Severe Colds, or any other
disease of the Throat and Lungs, to put off from
day to day buying an article that they know has
cured their neighbor, friend or relative, yet they
have no faith in it until it is too late. If vou
will go to ycur Druggist, J. 11. Pinisted & fco.,
Waterville, and get a bottle of Boschee'b GermAn Stbup, your immediate euro is as certain
as you live. It has lately beat introduced in
this country from Germany, and Druggists and
people everywhere are elated over its success.
You can get nr sample bottle for 10cont5 aud try
it. Regular size bottle 75 cents.
** Augustus, dear,** said she tenderly, pushing
him from her ns the moonlight flooded ttie baywindow where tliey were standing, “ 1 think you
had better trv some other hnir-dye—your musCache tastes like turpentine.**

Jlenton has lost four bridges on or
Amiieiist, Nova Scotia, Jan. 28, 1878.
We would cnll ilie attention of our renders to
very near (he site of the one carried off
the
last week. Inside of forty years seven
bridges have been swept away by fresh I DIAMOND RHEUMATIC OURD,
in another column. Wo do tills hav
ets, and for the last century an nveni«e ndvertlved
ing some cxpRrienco in the matter. Being sllglitof one, every ten years. The ono cur ly Bkonticnl, ns to the result promlseil. we pur-;
ried off last week was thet imhers of the chased n bottle of the cure for n friend of ours, '
who was much troubled in the shoulders and i
old Ticonio bridge that spnnned the hnnd.s. Hardly three months have elapsed, after
Kennebec between Waterville and Win I using n singio bottle, ond she has not had a reslow. It cost the town of Benton $2500 ; • currenoe of rheumatic attack, although previi °^vir ® suffered with it almost constantly.
$1500. by individual subscription was
We scarcely could hope her to bo cured from
raised, most of it by Mr. Hanscom, using only one bottle, but it l^as convinced us
that it is a sovereign remedy. We Welidve a
People who saw the bridge go off I couple of bottles more will effect a permanent
say (here was fifteen feet head of , cure, and would urge our readers to give it a
water and it looked like a,moving hill of trial also.
3. B. Woodland, Editor.
ice.sweeping on with irresistible power,
ALL
WHO
H
ave us^ it will believe
carrying everything before it.
Tlie
THIS.
timbers lodged opposite Premise Fogg’s,
Portland, Nor. 14, 1674.
two and a halt miles away. Wheels
Prof. Aluionse Hiller:
weighing two tons were carried a mile
Dear A’iVj-1 irlAh to add my testimony to the
efficacy
the valuable medicine called the DMdown stream and left above liigh Water MONO of
HUEVhlkl 1C Cf/KEhaving been un*
mark.—[Chronicle.
der treatment of it for n few days. 1 tliink it is
truly wonddrful the effect it has had in so short
At Aylmer, Canada, a few days ago, a time upon invself. I would recoqiniend it to
an act was performed by a g'irl seven flil who are suffering from rheumatism. I have
abiding faith that the medicine will do nil it
teen years old which was aS heroic as its an
is recommended to do.
Thankfully vours.
result was mournful. Her little brother
MISS S. B. WATERMAN, Cumberland St.

who was left in her care during the ab
sence of their mother, fell through (Jie
ice into a deep creek, near the shore of
which ho was playing. She plunged in
alter-him, and getting him to the sur
face, thrust him by main strength into a
position of safety, although by so doing
she knew that she was losing her only
chance of escape. When his.Hand had
grasped something on the bank by which
lie could draw himself out she calmly
bade him brace his feet against her and
clamber up. The frightened boy did so,
and the pressure thus brought to bear
upon his sister pushed her beneath the
ice, where her body was afterwards
found.

^ This medicine Is prepared by a careful, expe*
rienccd and cohsCicntious* physician, in obedi
ence to the desire of numberless friends in the
profossipn, in Ihd trade find among the people.
Every bottle is Warranted to Contnift tnc full
strength of the medicine in its highest state of
purity and development, and is superior to any
medicine ever compounded fol* this terrible com
plaint.
In simple cases'sometimes one or two doses
suiTice. In the most chronic cases it i.s sure togive way by the use of four or five bottles. By
this efficient and simple remedy hundreds of
dollars ard saved to those who can least afford
to throw it away, as surely it Is by the purchase
of useless prescriptions.
THE DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE is for
sale at all Druggl.sts throughout the United
States and Cnimda. If it h.ippcn (hat your Drug
gist has nr*t got it !n stock, ask him to send (or
it to the Wholesale Agents W. W-WHIPFDD A/ OQ., Market Square, Portland, CI£0.
O. QOODwIN A/ 00*« No. 36 Hanover St.,
Boston.BWiTH.
SMITH,
Srturdiiy evening the last down train 30 Tremont Street,DOoDITTLEA*
Boston,

on the Belfast & Moosehuad Lake Rail
road was running along as usual, and
when about half a mile above City Point,
encountered .a rock that the frost had
loosened from the side of u ledge cutting,
wh ch had' rolled upon the track. The
engine was disniiled, and word was sent
to Belfast for a spare engine, which came
up und took the passengers down, and
then went hack with a wrecking crew,
Thev did not succeed in clearing the
track until next day—Sunday. No one
B’ns hurt.

Major Thomas Taylor, of Louisiana, passed
The Bangor Whig say,s that a few
through all the perils of tlie wars of 1812 only to
die of whooping cough at the age of ninety-nve, days since n neighbor's cow Cniile into
last week.
the yard ol Charles O. Brown in Etna,

It is estimated that Unt one In fiBy million
railway passengers is kfUed. As a much great•r pioportion of tlioso who stay at home die la
their beds, it is claimed that it is safer to tr'ayel
on the railroad than to go to bed at home.

Faiufield Items.—Uev. II. B. Ab
bot of the M. E. Church, of iliis villiige,
Mnj. Alex H. S. Davis, Military
is obliged to withdraw from preacliitig
by reason of his health. lie has lung Sicretiiry on the Governor’.s sliiff, has
been an eilicient and able Christiah resigned, and Capt. Edward I. Moriil),
preacher, and we regret to learn of iiis ' ot Farmington, lias bei n appointed in
intention to locate at Waterville.... his place, with the rank of Major. Major
School meeting, Dist. No. 1. fllalerii- Morrill was formerly of the 17th Regi
tor, S. S. Brown ; Clerk, F. E. McEad- ment Maine Volunteers.
ilen ; Agent, K. F. Tukey ; Committee
It is reported that tlie ^urks have
to grade schools, Everett Totman, V. B. murdered 270 Christians in Romania
Connor, E. W. McFadden. Voted to and Ihilgaria during the last three
raise $2,550 toward paying district debt. inontlis, and that the names of the vic
School to begin April 20ih, 1875' •'' tims have been communicated to the
The follawing officers have been ap furalgn represenmtives in Constautinopointed by our newly elected assessors ple.
.and taken the prescribed oath of office :
If the Pope is not a sovereign he' has
Chief Engineer, Henry Fogg; Ass’i, F. no right to coin money, and so the au
F. H. Ames; Chief of Police, Chas. thorities in France have taken steps
Luce; Ass’t, John Hnramon ; Henry against the furlber circulation of fiane
C. Vining, T. 8. Henderson; Fire pieces, or Italian lire, with the Pope’s
Warden.*, A E.-Lawreace, J. A Cillev, head on ihcm.
T. W. Fogg, R. R. Ilnll, Albert Harvell.
There is trouble in Buenos Ayres
... .The following is the estimated
amount of timber cut by the lumbermen and the Jesuit Cuflego has been burned.
in otir town; V. R. Connor & Co., The country has been dechired in a
' Township of Sapling, 1,000,000 ^ New- state of siege and tlie troops have been
t hall and Gibson, Roach River and East called out.
The Kennebee and Somerset Asso
Branch, 6,000,000 ; E. Totman & Co.,
, Brashway Stream, Soldier Town, 2,000,- ciations will meet at Skowliegan, witli
‘ 000 5 O, Burrill, Carrying Place, 400 - Rev. George H. Hiithawny, on Monday,
IN. Totman & Sonjs,' Soldier Town, April 26th.
1,800,6^00; Emery, Bradbury & Co.,
Lewiston, April 13. Rev. Walter
!North Branch, Dead River, 000,000: Foss^of Leeds, a well known Bapiist
'Charles Fogg, Parlin Pond Stream and clej^^yiqan, died in Ill's chair this morning
Moose River. Dead River; 1,700.000 ; of heart disease. Me was 76 years old.
'Nye'<fc Fogg, Big W. Moosehead Lake,
Sixty barrels of ale were seized in
• 800,000 ; John H. Nye, Smith Town,
Moose River,2.000,000 ; Lawry & Gul- Portland on Monday. It was on its way
llifer, Topshani. 600 ; Lawrence Bros., to Brun.swick and oilier towns along the
'Pierce Pond, 3,000,00 or a total of over line of the Maine Central,
'20,000;000___ Ho.-!. Joshua Nye was
The snow storm of Tuesday was very
'ipresent and added to tlie interest of the severe in Massachusetts, falling in some
Tempesance meeting ou Monday even localities to the depth of sixteen inches.
ing by woH limed remarks. Rev. C.
Tbe Ciirlists liiivn surprised Fori
Parrington, S.' S. Brown, E. W. McJpnaden, Esq’rs., Mr. John Thompson, Ashe, ner.r Santander, and carried off
C. D. Lawrence and others made brief 2000 prisoners und four guns.
Temorki wett caleHiatesl to bestir the
McCauslin, aenlencod' at Bangor, to
people and keep olive the interest five yoara in the State prison, has been
in our midst.
We welcome these taken to that institution.
<
itten gs a ratuable aecessioo to the
number of btitspdken tewperanoe men.
NOTICES.
....Cyrus A. BacbeWer, formerly a
‘leaohnr in oor village, died in Portland
< one day last webk. HUireuaains passed CONTrNUKL AS8UKANCE
''brough onr village Friday for ioterment
“attPalm^ra..-.'. George E. ifCimball, the
VAKSa
'fbnner teaeber of the High fioboolui
GUnton, has been engi^duo takeciiarge
of our Hi^h'Sdiool. The -term wiil be
gin Monday, April ■SSth.-ifCbroaicla.
A Sad

Accukht.—-Mr. Charles |

SwatnvoT Kiitery, was shot and iostoot-i
ly killed Wednesday afternoon at three,
o'^k, by the aecidenlal disohaiigie of a^
gM which be'was about to remove from:
wa lid of a meal iohest in BrOoki A
Ltwis'a grpeerjr store. The charge eniktiisd bis aoulh, disdguring bis nee ia
a hMit shooking manner. B^isthirtySvltinan of ago and leaves a wile and

DOUBLY

a.

Mr.

F. COLLINS

TAe Best and Latest Styles I
haVe got one of the bo»t CUTTEKS thet overwork in Boston, end t fiutter my
self I can got up ns GOOD A FITTING and as HOBBY a slilt of Clothes as at any other
place In the State.

WOOIiCN GOODS sold by the yard and cutting done at short notice.
warranted to give satisfaction.
Call and see before buying.

All work

A. F. COLLINS... .Watervilii).

CITIZENS !
GiaOTHinro
—is AT—

YARDS

S.C.MARSTON’S
stain Street..............Waterville.

I

f^Cdme aud see our goods before

BEST

you buy.

Men's, Youth’s & Boy's
O L O T n I

PBINT

G

KVer offered In —ntorvllle. to which wo
are constantly making

LARtiE

REMNANTS!

ADDITIONS

And which we will sell nt

BOTTOM PRICES FOR CASH.
Our Stuck of

Ftirnishing Goods, Pfats, Caps,
White and Fancy Shirts, Oyeralls, Trunks, Valises, J:c.
Ik large'and fresh and of the LA'piST STYLES
and SHAKES, nil of which will 6e offered at the

0. B.Fadden & Son^s,

43

DR. 0. FITZGERALD,

Cheapest Living IBates.
Everything sold nt thU establishinent is war
ranted to be as represented, and in all cHKes
B’hore garments purchased fail to give satisfac j
1
tion, tlie amount paid will be refunded.
Q^The public are cordially invited to exam
ine this Stock.
- O^Dou’t forget the place!
o^opposite express office.
Waterville, iMe.
Apr. 1875.

BLATOHLEtf'S

Clairvoyant, Physician & Surgeon.

J

VER-CO ATS

—

Wednesday Even'g, April 21.
By the following orllsts:
Mrs. j. a. CROWELL, of Bangor........Snprono.
Mrs. E. T. WASOATT, of Bangor... CVnh*o//o.
Mk. J. C. BARTLETT, of Boston............ Tenor.
Mu. nM. H. HUNT, Boston. Basto and Uumorht*
Miss H. B. CUMMINGS. Boston,
Pianist and Accompanht.
TICKETS '. - - - 26 Cts.
For sale nt M. C. Perclval’s, and at the door.
Doors open nt 7; commence at 8.

Town Hall - - Waterville.
'

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
SATir;R3).^_jlprit /7.

WASHBURN’S
Great Moral Show;

his

LAST MATION!
Beorgunind, enlarged, and Improved fur the
arand triumphal tour.of 1B75.
Altraya Q'lod I This Season better Chan ever
before! Every thing New!
C9*T/te Mastodon Troupe in their JVeio and
„
StiUianl Budget of SpeciaUiea!
POPULAB PBIOES, 35 and 60 ets.
[I7"8eaU secured at Carter'* witlioul extra
charge.
(42)
W. J. CHAPPELLE.
BM YOUBSELF AQaINST APBIL
SHO\TEBS,by getting on
at

A

UMBRELLA

rSAVY Bao’8.

Victor 2d.

-

,----------------——... ----------------------

Sprii^ Hats, Caps,

m

Gent’s

Fubnishino

RA-DIES I

l/ ^>ar husband,so>eorbrofhsr8sre tc have any
Shirts made this spring, call for the
PURE LINeN shirt BOSOM,
M. C. PE It C I VA L' S /
FOSTER frlMKURILL, Ua^nracluieia.
Their goodeare not part or all cotton bat are made
CAIjEB CB(NKLE, by C. C. Coffin ; a story
of
Pure
Irish Linen, lupottel by them . Yoa fwlU
of Arfidrlcan Life.
know (heir goodv by their tiade mark on each front
It
la
a
blue
label with gilt letters.
'HIS TWO WIVES,-hy Mary Clemm.r Ames
Half hour BECBEATIONS in Popular
A WERK to Agents lo sell an article aala—
Science.
I si bleasflour. Profitslmuienve. Package free.
DEACONS ILLUSTRATED, by W. H. H. Addieas BUCKEYE M'FUi O)., Marlon, Ob lo.
Murray.
S5 ^ fflOQ perday at home. Terme free. Ad
YOUNG FOLKS’ HISTORY OF THE UNI
O
dress Uko Rttaeox & Co., Portland
Uatn.._
’
TED STATES, by T. W. Higginson.
HANGING OF THE CRANE; Popular edi 4|A$YVY a week guarantpfdto H.le and Fe*
•ap m M Uiilo AgfiiH, In ih-lr locall'r. Co!ii
tion, bcaiitifully illustratcd-iPrIce $1.60.
NoTlUNO to try II, I'arMoularj Ir.v, F. O. VICKOUK NEW CRUSADE; E. E. Haie.
knlf A 00., Ao*t»ni, tft.
A RAMBLING STORY ; Slary Cowden
H I)f OIIOH4NOY, nit 80u(,l nil MlSItNO."
Clarke.
1 UfW olthor sox lilky f.Rolnata and gala th*
AMERICAN PATRIOTS, by J. S. Abbot- low and aneulluu! of any p.r.on they chooH, In*
PapI Jones.
ktantly. Thi. art all piin pouoM, Into, by mall for
Fbointa; togolher witi, n Uarrhite OUlila, Kayptlan
A REBEL'S RECOLLECTIONS; Geo. Cary Otac'I.
Uroania; lllnt. In Lidlyi-I tr. UiOO,0(K) »ld.
Egclfston. .
A fliuterbook, AJdr T. UrLI.lAU $;,00 , fub'..
GREVILLE MEMOIRS; Bric-a-Brac Series Fblladalpbla.
edited by II. H. Stoddard.
A FOREGONE CONCLUSION; W.D.Howate am D'ye House
ells.
H.VZEL BLOSSOMS; J. G. Whilter.
A fdw^oors South of ltnilron<l Bridge,
*^Yaler-8t., Augustu, Me.
CONFLICT OF RELIGION AND SCIENCE;
Draper.
Awffrdoff first Pfemium nt Me. Stale Fair, 187o!
KMJLE BARIUKH, Proprietor,
DISEASES of the FEET
Our thanks nro due tu our former patrons, i^nd
from the feet that our business has increased it
" A SPECIALTY.
self each year during the past seven years, we,
think we can hope lor increased nntronagt* in fa»
Gorns. Bunions, and Bad Nails tura. This well known establishment, wUli ite
admirable
facilities, Is conducted by a
Treated without PainJtist received at

Hi*. Welcli and "Wife,
SURGEON OHIROPODISTS,

Calciniining,

CBOSBX & WILSON, .

FHTICIillS ail SDBGEOE

Auction.

P

Counsellor at

Law,

A.9.UAKWSLL

OPEMNG AT MARSTON’S,

m

■WITHOUT PAIN.

BOUSE

By the USB of NITROUS
OXIDE GAS, at ‘

Dr. Q. M. TWITOHELL'3 Office,
Falrfletd, Me,

Decayed and brokeit leelb Blled In a (borough
m»imor. H^Artlftolal TeBlh In nil methods.

SIGH.

CALCIMININCI.

S. D. SAVAGE.

OfSee In CoWlnenUl Hotel building, Waterville.

The Leteat Spring Stylea of

ozeOTHinro
AMD

‘Furnishing Goods,
AT

O TO MAKStON’S

rOR TOUR
A tboroagbbred DURHAM. BULL, will be kept
for eertloe on the farm of th. gnbacirlber, the
NOTICE.
preceht aeuon.
Lateet Btylee OVERCOA fS and BUSINESS
SlJiTIMOS in raritly, at
ll penoni ere hereby wemetf tgelneC fak.
TERMS, tl for Susoa,
03^Lowest'taah Prleti.
ingtand or earth IVom tbe lend of the
Alto. Pure LIGHT BRAHMA and BED
Lockwood
Compeny,
without
pertnitslon
from
LEGHORN EGGS for ult, nt tl naltllng.
Crowell Blokford. Any one wanting tend for
ANTEDIrAOENTSI-Boib Ladles and
Q. A. PARKER.
mortar, or earth lor filirng can be tnpplled at a
GMlfa, for some of tbe beat selling ertiyr.Urville, April, 1876.
3w48*
reaeonable price ou epplloatlon to Mr Bickford olea evar Wared to tbe public. For partlouhirir
R. W. DUNN, Agent
addreet, with atamp, P. 0. Box 606, Auburn,
WaterriUa, April 18,167$.
48
Me.
4w4S

A

W

40

iBes Ssitii & Brm,
FABaiONAnjC

HRFSS MAKERS
CtJTTINO*
By 8. T. Tayloi^t Unrivall.d Method.
OVER MB8.~BBADBURV’S,
C. m. SMITH.

WsterrilleiM. la. xnewM.

Vifst-ClaM Frenob D^er.

Cty-SpedaKy and itew firootsS bf Clfans,,,g
Mr. E. Darbier, without r*ciitd to expense,
having secured the nrst-oUss Krend): pressman
from t'aris for Qent*s GarmenU and Ladles*
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim*
ming; Sucks,Velvet, Itlbbon, Feathers, Slippers,
Kid Gtovos cleansed tind dyed, Lace Curtains
cleniised. Any kind of goods and garments of
nil description cleansed or dyed und pressed as
heretofure. Gent's garments repaired nt short
notice Goods received and returned promptly
by Exprens.
»
Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
Jdillinery and Farcy Goods, Ageiita fat
Waterville.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
M. M. OWES, agent fur Fairfield and vicinity.
1)82

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
Agent for

Sorrett’s Dye House.

Salem Xioad Oo.
AllUANTKD PURE WHITE EBAD
W—Well-knuwn
tliroiiglieut New England a*

llie WHITEST, FINEST, and BEST.
I.F.%U 'TAl*£.
in. wide, ou reel, for
Curtain Siicke.
L,FAI$ IlIBBCN.fromS 1 lloSincbe.
kride, on reel, fur builder..
LFAU FIFE, of any .lie or Ibiekne.a.
At loweit market price, for geod* of equal
quaiilv.
FRANCIS BROWN, Trea.., Salem, Moaa.

M

ARSTON’S t. (he plaee
To find SFRING NOVELTIES
IN IIA’rS ANI> CAF84
ffP’hi Bottpm Prieat.

Miss Eva Foster,
Teacher of Vocal ani Initmmental
Maiio.
Retidenc. on Ferk Street.
J^Popila received at ber home, or etieiided
t (Deif /e.Idencea.
40

SeW.Fullov^
At hU place oh fj^nt Street, ib pvepnfed to do
general JOU WURK, lach na

Sttwing, Flaniag, Twniiig, SetoU
fto.
promptly andf in a workmanlike maimer.

Hard Times Prices.
March 26.

G Spring OutfitBi

SHARPS RIFLE CO.

Manufacturer! of Baletl Breach loading, Mllllatr
Sporting and Creedniora HIBei. The Beat In World!
W Inner at lllarnatlonal and ni-arly all other prlnclpal malohee at tfreedmoor. (Sea Olllclal Record.)
Sporting Ride..............................................
CraeJnioor ltlRci,w|ih EloTatlona for 1300»dp., »»)
and .126, lend f;r llluttrated Catalogue
AiHoarapDOrrict,
i . a WKSTCOTT,
IlaiTtoan, Conn._____
rre.ldenf.
A DVERTISINO : Cbia. Uoad; Byafeniallo.lAll
“'•’‘'"8 conn act! with
newepApere for lha Inaci tion ol adTerllwm.nti.thould
•end 25c«nlito Ooo.f. Rowell A Co,.41 Path How
book (nlnely mt!
onfh edliion I, eontalning lliii of over 2000 new.pap">0 coil. AdTertlatminl.
taken frtf leading papers In manyBtvtesnt a tremen>
dpuiieduoUon fiom pubHihers' ratea. Git tbs book.

Itfow Books.

The
near Hill & Devine's Blacksmith shop, is prepar
ed to do all kinds of

I am now prepared to take contraotg for Hoiue
end Slgu Painting, Qralntng,
Qlaaing and

for SAI-li.
A good new .aio.m Oirrul.r Raw Mill; Tlmker
l..nd«; a p>od F.rui, with good building, in a t.r.
liMithj locallon. Sloekot one and a hall mllllaa
rMt of (iOga for noit »(iinmer'« sawlog. oof mtUlcn
fo«t dry h«n lock lumber. A good location) for a
^*i?***^^.‘ The owner being old and alone, cannot
attend to all his bu'lnces.and weuld eell on reason
able terms. For further Informatioa, at ply to
MHUUKb KKLLY,
Keilyelufg P.0., Lycomieg Co.,Pa

WATER WHEEL

Goods,
’

EXTRACTED

auSIXES«.

W

T

TEETH

OV

PUICES

win bs at the WILLIAMS HOUSE, Wasubscriber, nt his shop on Front'St., tervlllc, Jcsi Ist, anti remain onb week,

Waterville.

MAX

Are DOWN TO IIAKI) PAN, and marked in
I offer frae (A ore^v man A&d WCitiRn Iti New KnxUnd who oultivateea farm tllUa vegtUfil* garden
PLAIN FIGURES so that buyers
or
pUnIt a Hower gaidru, najr Urge, I liuttrated Oaf
may bo sure of a
alogueof VegetabU and Flower 8«ed« for 1876. One
hundred and fifty of thb vafleiUe of vegaUble aotde
ae'e grown on niy four seed fAtius.on New England
Good Bargain withont Beating Down Suit.
I have made now varUliet of vegetabtea 8peo.
and
ialty for many yes ft. Aa tbe origiont iatroducer of
Hubbard, Marblehead and Uutmsu Fquaebo.s, PhU*
BATISFAC'IION GUARANTEED.
nsy’e Melon, tbe MarbUhvad Cabbages anti « score
of other new vegetabUe, ( ■oMelt jour puronsge.
All reeds sold uud^r three warrants.
^ JAMKd J. U, GKKUOItY, Marblehead,Mats.
Times are hard so BF,MEMBER THE PLACE
where you can get
AVTBfl—XuKWTS everywhfre to sell ou?
Popular Life of Dr. 1 ivlngitonefrom
tOtIR MONEY’S WORTH I
rhildhood to bis last JouaKAt. Full, complete, tu.
tbefftic attracilfe. People's Edition.
________M- »• RUSdKI.L,Publisher, Boston.
Ct^TIiankiHi the citizens of Waterville and
jv. F. BVaniiiAin's
vicinity foi^ the liberal patronage they have thus
TUIIBI.Mt
far beStotved tlpeil me, I shall‘endeavor by close
attention to tbeit- wants, and by SQUARE
DEALING to metlt a coutinuance of their
favors.
Wag nelboted, 4 years ago, and put lo work In the
IL P. ROBINSON.
Patent Office, vt aablngfon, D. 0 , and bus proved fo
b'e tbd best. 10 a'les made. Prices lower than any
othdr first class \> heel. Pamphlet free.
AdilitM_________NiF UUK^U4^,Toie, Pa.

Where they may be consult
ed on all diseases of the human feet, and for the
special
beneflt
of
tliute
i^sh to partake of
Carriage Work and Repairing. operations. People who who
are afflicted wltlicorns,
-I
He pays particular attention to the manufact bunions, bad.nails, chilblains or frosted feel,
At
PEA VY PPO'S.
ure of
should not fall to consult them, ns consultallon
and examinations are free to all, and all opera
WHEELS.
tions performed with the least possible pain, and
ANNUAL MEETING
All work promptly and faithfully done at reas saHstRclIon is guaranteed. Mnify imtlebts In
onable ririces.
different parts or tl» ccmirtry speak of their op.
'
THOMAS SMART.
he annual meeting of the Corporators and
eratione as being of the most permanent and ben
Waterville, April 0, 1875.
42
eficial character, and the boot or shoe may be
members of the Waterville Savings Hank
worn Immediately with groat comfort.
will be held at the rooms of the Bank, in WatcrvHle, on Tuesday the fourth day of May next,
trv* Special attention to Indies by Mrs. Dr.
Welch.
nt two o'clock in the afternoon, to transact tbe
Toliowing business:'
Don’t fail to get a box of Dr. Welch’s
Ist.—To choose a board of five Trustees.
I wish to inform my former friends and pat
Bunion Ointment.
2d.—Taelecl a board of twelve Advisers.
rons that 1 can tint their walla and ceilings by
Pflrtiev (roated at their retidence per order. 88
8d.—To fill any vacancies that shall then exist the above process, which is far superior to the
old way of whitewasliing, almbst as durable at
in the membership.
pniht und very mucb cheaper.
ilb.—To see if the cqrpomtion will, or not, amend
S. D. SAVAGE,
its By-Laws.
Office in ContinenCnl Hotel building,
5th.—To ffnnsnct any other business that may
Watervil’e, Main*.
be,deemed for the interest of tlie Hank.
OiBce at the residence of Dr. Cosby, cor.
E. R. DRUMMOND. Sec.
of College and Union 8t.
Waterville, April 5. 1875.
42
A. CROSBY, M. D.
F, it. WILSON, M. r.
noUSKS FOR 8 A.L E .
EGGS FOR HRTCHIlfG.
Having Ihi. day taken a partner in my busll/RSifAKT to license by the Probate Court for
Kennebeo County, the Double Tenement nese I think my patrons 'will see the propriety of
HOUSE on Chaplin-sl. In waterville, belonging•ettling acconnu. In order tlnit we may have a
LIGHT
to the estate of Jeremiah G. Proctor,— also the clean elate for the new firm.
BRAHMAS'. now two-story HOUSE on $lnln-sl., occupied
Mar. 1. 1876,-87
. A. CROSBY, il. ii.
by Frank Proctor, — with the Lo's on wlilcli
tAR-TBIDGE
each stands, will be sold nt pUbTo auctloif, (un
COCHINS. less before sold nt private sale,I on the premise'*,
EDMUND F. WEBB,
on the nineteenth day of May, 1879, at It t^elk
forenoon.
at
Persons who'desire to purchase either of the
above places at private sale can learn the price,
$2 per Poz. terms, Ac., by calling on the undersigned at the
watsbvizj:^:.
Savings Ban'a.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Adm’r da bonis non
of estate of Jeremiah 0. Proctor,
■ By
watervilla, March 26,1876.
42
AND

or TBK UABRASilD

»®-MY STOCK IS NEW I

OF BOSTON,

Carria.ge and Repair
Shop.

Palpitating, Qrief-StriokenlHeart,
nwv..
.
BOIIANCY to the TIRED BRAI

|^-8ilk HATS to Order !

MY

SPRING

WITHOUT KEGABD TO COST.

Congrcgationalist Chnroh, Waterville

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps,
Gloves, Bfaces, Rubber
Coats, Umbrellas,
Trunks, Valises, tfec., dtc.

O" Watson’s Old Stand 1 .es

o'clock.

A Grand Vocal and Iiwtnimental Concert will
be given in the

HAon's Youths’
and Boys’

FHtt.BriSHlBrf» GOODS.
KVERYTHINO NEW, AND SOLD CHEAP.

THE MENTAL RENOVATOR.

A VALUABLE PROPER!Y

where yftu will And a Large and New
Stock of

CAMIIU URSO

Grand Concert!

“ Bflliiiison’s M Price ClfltliiDj
One Door ATot th of Williams
House, yfaleryille.

As,

ADMlSSIONr wl(h Reserved S^t,) 75 CtB>
Tickets for sale now at Porcivurs Bookstore.

TO-

EyEft OFFEBED IN WATEBVILLB,

Improved C U C U MBER WOOD PUMK is
Will visit Watvrvillo, at Willieras
(he ncknowledgeu Stan,
TATED meefing, Monday evening,
Hou$e,
(lard of the market, by
Momiay^ Tuesday rtwi Wednesday, April Idth,
April 1», lb76. at 7J^ o'clock.
popular verdict, the best
Work—" Tliird."
20tA, and 2Xst., three days only, by request.
pump for the least mon
A.|L. .McFADDEN, Sec.
ey. Attention is invited to Blntchloy's
I
■
Don't fall to see him, his cures are truly woRImproved Bracket, the Drop Check
Valve, which can be witlidmwn withGrand Vocal and Instrumonta* derful. Exauiiiintioii free of charge.
disturbing the joints, and the copper
chamber which never cracks, scales
Concert !
JgE SURE A> D LOOK AT
or rusts ami will last n life time. For
BY TitE
sale by Dealers and the trade genera),
J. PEAVY & SHO.’S
ly. In order to be »ure that you get Blntchloy's
Pump, be careful and see that it has my trade
Stock of
mark as above
If you do not know where to
OZjOTKCINa-buy, descriptive clrciilors, together with the
CONCERT COMPANY.
frame and nadress of the agent ni^nrest yoti, will
bo promptly fornishod byaudressmg.With stamp,
AT TIIR
PEAVY & BliO.’S
. CUaS. 0. BLATGHLKY, Manofacturer,
6m41
606 CommerOe St., rfilladeipbia, Pa.
Srptist Ckurnh, - - Wateryilte.

This Company Is composed of the following
celebrated artist:
Madame CAMILLA URSO, Violinst.
Mias CLARA DORIA. Soprano.
Mr. W.H FESS^-NDEN Tenor.
Mu. J. F. RUDOLPHSEN. Basso.
Mr. AUGUSTE SAURET, Pianist.

-O O

HypophospLiteii.

TUB AS3I8TA.\T TO THIS TOILINO STUDBUA
IT atutvts vna

STORE.”

The Wonderful

AT 8

1 A GnXTsI w.ntet to Mil ear new. popnt.r, con1 I hr'’LIVINOSTONK, with
I.A8T JOUllN vLS. Otet 860 pa.M, 126 beanlirul
I '“I™’™*'. m«fportndle, fas .Inilll.t. ko. BMid.
j •diy the nevdit. ebeapeit and bisai.
I
COLUMBIAN BOOK CO., Hartford, Conn.

!

FiNE AKD Common Woolens
And he is prepared to clit end make them up in

In lovth Bnrgor, April 13th, Walter A.
Chase, aged 26 years. 8 months and 24 days—
formerly of Waterville.
^ In t\ inslow, April l4, widow Hannah Ham
lin. aged 75 years, 1 month and 8 days.
In Augusta, 7th inst., Miss Margaret Hamlcn,
aged 72 yenra 'J months.

Tkesday Evening, April 27th,

^Uccrtiemcnls,

iF YOU WANT TO HAVE
MONEY,

We can show you one o( the best stock of

WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. S3.

1875.

I !•'ello-ws’

........

Would respectfully Inform the citizens of WaterYjlle and vicinity that he has leased tbe
store formerly occupied by H. D. WATSON, apd has opened one of the nicest Stocks of

latriagcs,

Senator Morton and his wife being on
a visit to New Orleans, ho is commended
in one of the leading papers to the notice
of the people as a “ slanderer,” a foul
specimen of Butlerism,” the ” 5It/pliislopheiic adviser of Grant,” .and a veno
mous and full mouthed demagogue.”
All of which reminds one that there
might have been .something in Sheridan’s
“ banditti ” dispatch, after all.
The Louisiana Legislature met Wed
nesday, and was orderly. The Clnservalive members were sworn in. iiml a re.solutiun was adopted in the House, refer
ring tlieelnims of those included in the
nward to the eommillee on elections.
Both parlies seem to accept flip iiwacd
ivithout opposition, making the compro
mise a success.

. 1------------- --------------- ------------- —...............

SPRING

K. 0. P. C. S.

The Place to Look for Pargains in

In Watcn'ille, April 12, by Rev. J. T. Crurarine, Mr. Scammon Fogg, to .Miss Sarah E.
Ke.ating, both of Gray.
In thifl village. April 10. by Rev. A. W. Pot
tle. Mr. Albert Tozier and Mrs. Fanny Porolvul.
In Pittfifield, April 10, by Rfev. A. L. Qerrish,
Mr, Nathaniel 8/ Emery, of Waterville, and
Mias Nellie M. Stevens, of Pittsfield.
In Eaiitport, April 5, Augustus H. Kell^% of
Waterville, to Julia M. Dyer, daughter oi 2klr.
Cj H. Dj'er*
In West Waterville, April 5th. Frank S. Kel
ley, of Riverton, Conn., and Miss Carrie M.
Nelson, of Waterville.
In W inslow, April 7tb, Albert Jewell, of Ben
ton, and Mary A- Reynolds, of Winslow.
In 13ent<m,.Fcb. 17th. Winn W, Spencer, of
Loyulton, Cal., and ilrs* Barbary R# Spaulding,
of Benton <
—
.
In Benton, Mar6h 30ih, Charlea W. W’aldron,
and Addie M. Conant, both of B.

man.

LOOK !

Itfew fSl-oods 1
IVeiiir Stock!
Brew Tailor !

To T1I» FAn.ME«S Of Nkbt EhCW-M) •
(jtntletrten —- I Imve now only n few hun
dred bushels of HULIiIiESS OkTS for sole,
and I sullcontrect the crop of 1876 nt ($4.00)
Four Dolinrs per bushel of 32 lbs. Those wishiuR
.toiyrw -HuLLKsa Oats for me will plense send fop
contmet and order at once, as the supply is lim
ited.
W. A. BOUTF.LLE,
No. 8 Lane’s Block, Federal Street,
I'orlland, Maine.
CHAS F. BARBNLL, Sole Agent for Kenne
bec County, Main Street, Waterville, Me.

where his little daughter was, a cliild
about three years old, and commenced to
hook her, injuring her very severely, but
not dangerously. She received twelve
or filleen wounds and was left iii a goie
of blood, hilt what wa.- very remarkable,
“ If I bust out a-Iuffin*you mustn’t get mad,
mister, was the reasenable request preferred by she escaped from the cow before aid
a Fort Wayne bride to the olhciuting clergy arrived.

1873.

LOOK !

Spec al Notice!

It Is a happily established.fact that Fellows*
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites will retard
vital consumption, increase involuntarily mus
cular power, and thereby harden the organs,
promote vitality and facilitate restoration. It
consequently possesses the wonderful property
of PROLONGING HUMAN LUE.
4w40 '

Congressman House of Tennessee lost the
prize in a Nushvillo spelling match on ** k-a rp-e-t.’*
; TlIOUSANns SAVED.
From the brink of the gnive; health find strength
given to those deemed inournbie, by using the
famous Rkazilian Flant, discovered by Dr.
Evans of tlie Navy, Radically cures Dyspepsia,
Liver & Kidney Complaints, Nervous De
bility, Epilepsy, Lost Vitalii*!, and weak
nesses from excesses in AlcoIRtl, 'roBAcco,
Opium, and other onuses weakening the Brain
and Nkrvoub System. Send stamp for circu
lar.
JUtnpire PiMrmaccutical Co. 737 Broadwat/, jV
Y.
1>'37

LOOK !

10,

J»48IDE~¥aWIKO
Doue, enoh et complicated Bracket work, Ac.
R^Qive me a call. •

.S. W. FULLER.
WaterVill., March. 75.

Sin40

SPECIAL NOTICE.
4 LL neruna indebted to me are requeatrd lo
1 call and aettle Immediately, e. I era in
need of tbe moiiev lo meet ray own hlllt.
Feb. 1, 1876.-88
O. F. MAYO
CdKDB I €4^0111 AAfrresnad Fiairiaa al
the Mall Office.:

"X

iS'lje

And dcliloth nil oiuleuvorB
To estyipt' the Hqjind or sight
Of the ilntc, flute, flntc,
1
With iln tootle, tootle, tottt—
With reilcmted fotdingRof exaRper.'vting tooU,
The lonp“i>rt>trai'ting to'olellingrt of agonizing

IS'

The following incident taken from
the Chicago Teacher, illustrates the man
ner Agassiz had of di.seiplining a school.
The affair happened nt Penikose. ’
'
There liad been ndmiiled several
young men yet in college at Harvard or
Amherst, and imbued with tlie foolish
notions and prejudices of eastern col
leges in regard lo eo-educalion nnd col
lege discipline.
One night, after all had retired, tliose
collegium^ thoughtlessly carrying out
the things in which they had been educa
ted, created an unusual diaturbance c.ileulated to render the ladies decidedly
uncomfortable.
On the second morning ilier euficr, nt
breakfast, Agassiz rose and saiil tijat
five young men had shown llium.selves
unfit to share the privileges of tho school,
nnd in one hour a boat would be ready
to convey them from the islands.
The announcement fell like a thunder
bolt from a clear sky. Then there was
hurrying to and fro ; for while few fa
vored the disgraceful outrage that had
been perpetrated, many, including some
college prolessurs, who wore present as
stutfents, were so {lossessed with the tra
ditions of college life, that they could
' not nt once appreciate the position.
Petitions, arguments and promises
could not prevail. Tho young men
went never to return, and not another
ungenilemanly act occurred upon the
- island.
How simple will school and college
become, when teachers will refuse to
teach excqpt where they can huva Ihe
power to exclude those who, ilmougl)
laziness or miscouduct, are a constant
lux upon the t.eucher’s strength, and a
coostant cause of corruption and demor
alization to those who would be other
wise studious and attentive!
If it
asked, “ what shall be done
irilb Jhe idle and vicious thus proposed
lo be thrown out of school ? ’ wo reply t
* First, most parents will endorse the
sentiment that it is not worth while to
risk spoiling a layge amount of good nialorial for the sake of attempting to save
a little tliat is poor; and secondly, provide for thorn a reform sebopi, where

oooiDa 1

eiiiis and pulling tlie silk, while sliding
it ai'ouiid the periphery of the I'in;*, will
readily remove the latter.
Another
method is lo pass a piece of sewing silk
under the ring, and wind the thread in
pretty close spirals and closely around
the linger to thfe end—that below the
ring—and begin unwinding.
A good way lo clean black kid gloves
is to take a leaspoonful of salad oil, drop
a few drops of ii.k in it, and rub it over
the gloves with the tip of n fealher ; then
let them dry in Iho snn.

WATBRVILLE

Having purchnKod of« Emerson ^ Dow, their
; fttock of Furniture, to which I have added
own, I am now prepared to All all orders fur

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
41 BAROIi&V ST., NEW YORK
continue the reprint of the four lending Revrews,

MONUHENTSI
T.U1LETS
and

HEADSTONES

.
,
,i
ennstantiv on hand
^ anti
nnd jnMilftfrnir
made froit tho
the
Very Qeal VKRMOttT and IIMI.AI.V
MARDLU.

and everything usually kept in a stock of this
kind, which I litn eelltng at the
IaOWPaI Ptioes lo Ifeditce Slock.

I nm prepared to furnish Designs nnd work
superior to tiny shop in the State and at prices
ITT-JOBBING and KhP AIRING done to order. to suit tho times.
CHARLES W. STEVENS
Tho best slock of

Edinburgh Review, ( fVhig,)
Loudon Quarterly Review, ( Conserva
tive.)
CASKETS and COFFINS
Westminster Review,(/;iicr«h)
Br.itibh Quarterly Review, {Evatigef- Ofl tho river, trimmed In the best manner, und nt
LOWKIi VHiChb tlmn in the State.
seal.)
AXU

TilO best stock of

Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine.

Femoy and holiday

R XS M O V il X.
G. H. CAKI’ENTER
hai Bioved his

MUSIC

Tkkms.
rnyiible strictly in advance.
Ever In NVatcrvillc.^consl-ting of
For any one Review..
t, .$4 per nn.
For any two Reviews..............
VASES, BUREAU AND TOILET SETS,
For any llirce Reviews.................
RARER WiaUHTS, SMOKER’S
For nil four Revietss..............
....12
SETS, TOYS, &c.,
For nh»ckwoi>d*.«i Magazine.......... ........4
All nt very low prices.
Ffir Blackwood and one Review.. ........7
For Blackwood and two Reviews ... .10
(X^Plcaec call nnd examine.
For Bla<;kwood nnd Hiree Review
.13
C. H. Rkdington,
For Blackwood nnd the lour Reviews, 15
No. 1 & 2 Ticonic Row, WalOkVille.
The POSTAGE will be prepaid by tho pub 23
lishers wilhout charge to tho subscriber, only on
th-3 cxpre.^8 condition tliut snUscviplion* nro paici
r'N'Mz* iablg in mirnfme nt tho <coTiiTnenccineut of
cucli year,

Wnterville, June 3, 1874.

PALM Eli,
Dental OIBce,
over

.3m52

Having purchased the stock nnd store of G L.
Robinson & Co.,
Two Doon.s Noiith of the Post Officf,

^YA^ERVILLE.

will continue the business of their predecessors,
opp People’sNat’l and keep on Initid end for sale nt fair prices, a
a full stuck of

HARDWARE,

'WaTRRVII.LF.

Rksidknpk — on

College Street.

Cutlery^ Stoves^ Tin ll'drc, PainU, Oihy
Building A^aierials, ^c., ^c.
They hope to offer such inducements to cusniers that nil the old patrons of the store may
b retaiued and many new ones gained.
Wnterville, Juno 18, 1874.
62

MUBIO I

of which h« has just received a largo assortment
including the latest iisues.

PIANOS^

Composed of Boots, Barks, and
Herbs,—the great Blood Purifier
of the day, — restoring vitality
and energy. To the Aged, they
are a blessing,—removing the iur
flrmities of age, strengthening
and stimulating the body and
cheering the mind. Mothers and
Maidens will ■find the Quaker
Bitters a safe and reliable rem
edy, in all cases of illness inci
dent to the sex,—purifying the
blood, — producing not only a
vigorous circulation, but a beau
tiful and healthy complexion.
Children suffering ft’om sudden or
severe attacks of illness peculiar
to early life, often find ready
relief by taking one bottle of
Quaker Bitters. No one can re
main long unwell (if curable) af
ter taking a few bottles.

Organs & Melodeons
ARK
Bought, Sold, Exchanged, Rented or Repaired
ON AS FAVORAHLE TEUMS
At West Waterville,
as at any town in Ivennebec County. Farlics
whothiiikof purchat<iiig ^lusic^I Goods of any
kiiuUwill do wull to examine my stock and pri-'
ces before purchasing elsewhere.
Rooms IN Atemorial flail Building,
B. U MITCHELL,
Fire. Life and Accident Ins. Agent.

Real Estate for sale und to Rent.

Ofllce ill SAVTN^RANK BLOCK,

WATERVILLE. ME.

83

I. X. E. Knife Eolish.
Sold by first class Grocers, Druggists,
and Hardware dealers.
Sold by Arnoed & Meaduh,
20

STORE.

Bleats^ Fish^

oonttnuerto meet all
Ol dorr in the above
line, in a manner
that has given satis*'
faction to'.tbe bei^t
, einployed fora period .
that indi*'airs some
, experieiicein'ihebus*
^ mess
Orders promptly at
tended to on appH
cation nt his shop
Main 8tiee(,
Opposite Marston's Block W A T K It V 1 L L K,

It is DOW declared that the story about
the abdication of the Emperor'of Brazil »SERGEB00T8^“;»
is without foundation.
MAYO'S oppodl. the Ro.t Office.

All necessity of s Journey to WashingtontopM^hrd
a Pktent aie here saved.

TE8TI.dONIAt8.
I regard Mr. Kddy as one ol the most ospabi/
ami sttecessmiprncthionere with whom J have ba^
ufllclal inteiboUrsn.

Mottldiuga ftr Ho\uie Finiihing^,

BOSTON STEAMERS.

0»ri«Y

A. N. GOODWIN,
Respeotfnlly informs the citizens of Wnterville
and vicinity thnt bus opened n new store
In Mshciiants’ Row,

50

GTS.

Tho superior seagoing steamers

lohn Brooks and Forest City.

will, until further notice, run alternately ns fol
lows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland) daily nt 7
o’clock, I*. .M., mid India Wharf, Boston, daily,
nl 7 i*. M., (Sundays excepted.)
m.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
Has removed to tho new stora in tho secure u comfoWablo night’s rest and avoid the
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Bubton
S.WINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE lute
night.
Through Tickets to New Y'ork via the various
THE POST OFFICE,
Sound Linea, for sale at very low rates.
Where he will keep a full stock of
Freight taken ns usual.
*
Boston Rail liiktta accepted on the steamers
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS and the diflerence in faro rerurned.
J. B. COYLE, JU., Gen, Agt. Portland.
For Ladies’, Gentlemen’s nnd
Children’s Wear.

O. F. mUYO

I shall endeavor to keep the largest and, best
selected assortment of Ladies’, Misses nnd Chil
dren’s Boots, Shoes nnd Rubbers to be found
Wnterville.

GENTLE.MEN’S CALF HOOT,

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
TRI- WEEKL Y J. I\E TO
NEW YORK.

Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and
Chesapeakes

anft Provision Store.

T. J. EANSTED & 00.,
1>£ALKRS IN

12

Marston Block, Main-st.

Attention Farmers !
We have a few of the colcbrnteil

Tropic Wood Cook Stoves.
Which we shall warrant in every respect, and
offer at less prices than can b6 found elsewhere
oil the river.
T. B. RANSIRD,
Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel; &o.
Waterville, Aug. 14,1874,
8

FRED II. FALES,

Suvgeon Dentist.
Offick in Savings Bank Euildino,

Waterville,

Me.

Sash,

The
Beople’s
___Bump.
This is one most Simple, Fonyerful, and
onsiest working Force Fuinp ever brought to tho
notice of the public, nihipied to Houses, Stables.
Green Houses, &c.

It is a Good Protection in case
vf t'ire, ■
as with ho.«fl nttnchfid, water can be thrown
iVorn 26 to 60 feet.

____ T. EXHAUSTED & CO., AgentsPURCHASE YOUR

SCHOOB
----M.

Lowest Cash Prices !

•Efi®

It'

Mew Harpess
,

.oA

46

SboPi^

\\U«'

GEO. H. BARNEY,

Fray's New Building on Silver, near
Main Street.
Where ho is prijpered to make NEW
HaRNF.SSES or to repair
OLD ONES.
New Harnesses exchanged for old, and Old
Harnesses bought and sold.
D5-Give me a calk •
GEO. H. BARNEY.
Watervlllo, May 20,1874.
40

NYE

C4EOBOE

PAIUTT^ RS.
HODSE, CABRIAGE, SIONi and all
other painting, at short notioe
andingoodityle.
■WATB»,VIX.IiE!.

FOY’S
Corset Skirt Snpperten-

At the OLD STILSON STAND on
TEMPLE STREET.
Is prepared to do all kinds of .

I
For selo by

Mrs. S. E. PXBOIVAI^.

PAINTING and GRAINING,
(eitlier House or Carriage.)

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
13 AOBNT rOR TUH 8AI.B OV

Cottage Bedsteads. Hem. Demoreit'z Beliable Pattern

For Ladies' und Childrens’ dresses, nnd has now
on hand all the einiidard and useful styles, togetlier'with' new anji elegant designs fur Spring
nnd Summer wear. All the patterns ere accu
rately cut, graded In sire nnd notched to show
linw they go toeelher, and put up in Illustrated
envelopes, with full direutions lor mgking,
amount of malarial required, trimmings, io
FRANK SAWTELLE,
Call fora outniugue.
Taxidvbhibt,
Also agent for the » DOMESTIC" Paper,
And deoler In BOOKS, STATIONERY, PA Faslihins,—very convenient in any family—a
PER TlANOrNOS, nnd FANCY .
supply of wliloli for Spring nnd Summer hue just
'
. GOODS.
been received.
Eastern Ex, Go’s Office. W, U. Telegraph Offloe.
Q^Call for Catalogue.
WEST -WATERVILCK.,
Waterville, April 1,1874.

in the county of Kennebec, deceased, testate, and
has undeiUk(*u that trust by giving bond as the law ONLY............................... 0ir«c*st-^Ali persons, tbere&re. having demands
WITH CASTERS,
against the estate of aaid deoeaned, are desired to
exhibit (be same for settlemeu*; and all indebted to
saldes<ate are requested to make luiuiedlaie pay
At
BEDING’TONS.
ment to
,
Mar.8,]87&. 42
EDWIN 0. BLACKWELL.

se.Bo.

BOOTB.
M®«'S HAWS UASB
” nt MAYO'S.
j^|IS8ES* KID BOOTH.

Treasury Dejartmeitt'.

Also

All work will bs promptly executed at aatisfaotory prices.
85
Waterville, Fab. 17, 1678.

I4U

madam

WABBBUBN

PAPER HANGING, GLAZING, Ac

& SOUEE

WesllTe:
next to Walker’s'
V
mple-st.,—Next
TBh................
tnncKsmitn
ncksmiih Bbop.)
Shop.)

,ss

' Waterville Mail.

iu< '
At
toi,RO®'f_

Hiis removed liis Herness Shop to

FAMLY GBOCERIES,

thb

Tlltft®''

J. FURCISn.
Waterville,August 1870.

DEALER IN

Add SzoBiru Sdbsomfthmi roit

C. PERCIVAL’S
BOOK STORE.

TUR undersigned ethis New YoMorynt Cremmett’s MiiL vVtervilIe,l*i making, and will k(*ep
constantlyoD hand al tbeabovtiartiolesotvarlous
EiscB.t he prices of which will b< found as
a<« the
samequali^y of work can bebought any wherein
theStste. TheStockand workmanship will be of
the ftrsiquality.and our work Is warranted to be
wha t 111 represented to be.
Our Uoorswiltbe klln*dried withDRYIIEAT,
and not with steam,—~—:-.0derB solid ted by mall
or otherwise.

mdiUnery & Fancy Goods.

Takes ordsrs for

BOOKS

AT

Doors,

MBS. S. E. PERCIVAL,

CARDS, and all othei* kinds of JOB
PRINTING,

’

Hardware, Iron nnd Steel, Fainis and
Oils. Cook Slo ves, &c.,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAHES

Freth and Salt Aftals, Freeh and
Salt Fish,

Attest: OaSBiss HsaiHS.Reglater,

Kept constantly on hand nnd fot'salc by

I. H. S p e n c G

Muiii Street-(A few doors below the Williams
House,) whore will he found

e8tat«of^ald wards, the piotierds (a be placed ou
tereat, vis: All the Interestof raid aards In thei
hooieeteadof the said Albeit U. Uiiidslu said Benton:
OtRSkia, that Dotioethereof be glv.eu three ne ks
lueoesaively prior to the iourth Monday of Apr*
next, in the Usii,H newspaper pi luted in Waterville, I
that all persons interested may ettend at a Court of,
Probate then to be heidtn at Auguiia. and show
eause. If any. why the piayar of aald. pet iilon should
not bo graated.
H.K:BAKaR,J«d|«

Tins riew Wringer
_ entirely overcomes the "grea'I3
(iiniculties <1.t.
that hiivo
aIwa3*B beeh experienccL
witli otiier Wringers; It is a universal complaint
with all who hove usW Clothes Wringers that th«
i-uwhn roll gives out so soon. The reosoh fef
this cannot bo assjgned to the quality of thttrVtbher in that roil, for it is pbeelscly'thB
Iscly tliB shthe
ahttiB in
both rolls. Tlie ONLT valid reast)*) lltBl Cab be
given is that the crank is affotAetf to the ehafl
u/'the LOiyisH roX. In an arflcle on this sublect, the Editor of the Rnrat New Toiter, says—“ In Abb Wringers that have Ihe crank attach
ed lo tho shaft ol tho Luwkm roll, m.tT roll al
ways HAS and always will turn on tho slinft and.
give out before tho upper roll is half worn “
i J'.T
'*>''» o.Nxr Wringer in the marcrank ntlaebed to iho
shaft of either roll, iherbbv obviating this difRill
'‘“ving Ihe purchaser lb« expen.* of
$2.00 and upwards for a new roll, before the
tt ringer is otnewise half worn. This point alone
places tho Knifikr far in advnnpo of nny other
Wringer in tho market—but in addition lo this
.It has numerous other superior qualities, wliich
Hie ladies will appieoliite, especiallv the ease of
turning nnd absence of grease and oil from the
bearings of the rolls. T be Esil lux is mode ol
the be.st material Unit can be obtained, and is
wornuited in every particular.
1 ry it by the side of any other Wringer
you can find in the miirket and keep tlie best.

iP will until further notice, run ns
BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.
fullowb-:
Leave FronkHn Wharf, Portland, every MON
Thc.io goods will all be sold ns low as they DAY, THURSDAY, nnd SAIURDAY, at 6 1*.
can be nlfi>rdo«l, nnd customers may rely upon M., and leave Pier 38 East River, New York,
courteous treatment nnd good bargains.
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY und THURSDAV.at 4 P. M.
0. F. MAYO.
Tho Kleunora Is n new steamer Jrst built for
W'atervillc, Jan. 1873.
this route, nnd both she and tho Franconia, nre
fitted np with fine nccommodations for piisseiigors, milking this the most convenient and c mISTEW
fnrtahle route for iravelleis belweeii N^-w Y«uk
and Maine. The.<^e steamers will touch at Vine
It
yard lluveti durhig tho summer montlis on their
•ptuisiigy to nnd fi’fiin New York.
IS MANSTON IILOCK.
I’nssnge iu State Room $5, menD extra.
G: od-fo) warded to and from P.hihidelpliia.
Monii'’iil, Quebec, ^t. John, nnd all parts uf
Maine.
Respectfully announce that they
ftl^Frelght taken nt the lowest rates.
have opened a ^
• Sliippers are requo.-ited lo send llieir fndght
to the Steamers lu early as 4 I*. M , on tho days
GENERAL MEAT AND FISH they letive* Portland. For furtlier information
apply to
MARKET.
henry fox. Ganernl Agent, Portland.
and will keep most kinds of Vegetables and
J. F. AMES, Ag't.’Pier 88, E. R., New York.
various articles of Frovisons,
Tickets and State rooms cun nlsj bo obtained
including
nt 22 Exchange Street.

FAMILY 6E00ERIE&.

KaHiieaaoqooKTT.—In ProbtleOouri. held at AnKU.ta.th. fourth Monday of Slar'ih, )875.
flLAKK FIl’kIt, gusrdhnof ASIIKIt 0. UIND.S
and t.IZZIK 0. lUNi^, of Bspton. in raid
ooirnty, minora, having petitioned for rcpnse to rvll
at ptiblio auction or private sale, the following r^

CliAilhKH MASON,«Commisslnnit rf Pateni ”

STAGE CONNEOTtONS.
for outaido nnd inside. He will will also gel*
At Norridgewock witlt Smithflekl and Metier', out to order, nny viiriely of patterns to suit diff:
nt Mndison with Npftli Anson, Anson, Solon, orenttastes.
Binghniir New Portland, Kingfleld, Jerusalem, VViiterville, May 1, 1873—46tf J. FURBISH.
Do.id River nnd FlngSinfl'.
JOHN AYER, Pres.
®l)£ tentpire toringcr.

REM Q y- ^ E I

N

U. K BAKU,Judge.
Attest: Oasam Ptwiya. Register.wi'
42

aercrlrtlft ig ihr patetiiablllly of Ifivfn

(iUIIH

E S T Y

N

aKORQB R. BRA0K8TT.

otherfoieign countiies.
Ctveats, Speolflcaflons,
AsHlgnn'eDis.and all papers >orpaieiitsex*cuted on
rensotinblfterms.with dlKpatch. JteHarcliee Hide
to determine the vaildtiy aiid utility of Fatents of
inveiitfotie and legal and other advice rfndcred Id
ail matters to .cblng the same. Copies of the*
olalniB of nny patent lurnlsbe - by remlitlng oi:4 dol
lar. ABslgnmvotH reo( rcied in Wa h ng on.
Ko Agriifyiiiilift tiitind hiNir>- vopirUht
aiipe'iuffariiliifa for obtaiwint Pairirta of

AND

AND

►AMP IlLETS,
BILL-HEADS tt^FLOUR nnd MEAL of nil grades nnd
X
LK TER-HKADS, DODGERS,. CIR- kinds, nnd VEGETABLES ill vurioty. .
OULAR3, ENVELOPES, BUSINESS CARDS
All tliese Goods Imve been pnrclinscd on tlie
best terms, lunl will be sold very olieap for cash.
POSTERS, &c., done ueatl> nt inis office*
GooUs iltlivtrtd at all parts of the lownfrte of
ADMlNISTUA'l'OK’S NOTICE. choree.
I hope, by special attention to tlio wants of
otice is Uefsby given, that tb« Bubsorlber has Customers, to secure a share of public pstronage.
duly appointed admioUtrator' oo tho
A. N. GOODWIN.
fftatsiuf
Wnterville, Jan. 1,1875.
29tf
NANCY D itUAOKBTT, late of Watervlllo,
in the coumyof Kennebec,dtceaitd, intestate.and
bas undertaken that trust by giving bond as the law
EXECUTOR’S , KOTICE.
direoie: All persons, thervfore, haying Jeiuauds
OTIOB Is hereby giveo that the STb^orlber has
agalnvt the estate of »aid deotased are denired to
been duly appointed executor of (heUst will
exhibit the samd for settlement; and all iuaebted to
and
testament ct
said estate are requested to make Immediate payniea'
KBNNKhM M. BLAOKWBLt, late of We|t
to
Waterville.
Mar. 8, 1875.-42

Upward J

MOULDINGS.
Arrive nt Madison,............................... 0.00
“
♦Connecting with trains from Bangor niid Bel'^rHE undersigned Is tnanufacturing, bj» extcii'^
fftsl to I’ovtlmid nnd Boston.
tOn nrrival of train from Boston, Portland, 1 8(vo mnclflnerj' crccterl fof tt«it pBrCtoSef
nnd will keep on
«!l ktnds of
Danville Junction and Lewiston.

PAINTING.
ALS-Q GRAINING. GLARIN'
P A 1- E U 1 N G.

. 1. H. SPENCER.
If yon want somethinc; to clean your
windows like magic.
To make your cutlery look like new silver, and
brighten the honi^elioM generally,
just try

■ NEW

bt

BDMpNU OURKR.'

HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE

and other articles in this line. ■
They respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage and pledge their best eflforts to give
s(itlsfaction.

WATERVILLE.

FTKR an extetiMve praetlee

thirty yearr ouDtIoues to secure I’atenliiiD the
AUnited
States; also In Great BrllalD, franee and

TWJirn'rn

Choice Batter and Cheese,

^Isrg'e lot of LADIES' FllENCH KID HOOTS
llnlibut, Tripe, Mnckerel, CInras, Oysters, Lob'
nt MAYO’S.
sters, Herring,
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, &o.

The trouble in Iho South has been, for
CoDNiY.—In Probate Court at Augusta,
various reasons, a public sentiment that Kimnibko
on the fourth Monday of March, 1876.
c*
winked nt offensos against the rights of )I|AUY tv. OAPVitKY, guardian ol MAKY W OAF.
lU FKKV aud JUSKPUiNtt U. C.WFiilSY, of
tlie colored people. Had those offenses Waterville,in eaid county,mluors,having petltioard
iiovn«e to sell at pubUlo auction or pil/ate lale,
been properly punished by the local gov for
the following real eatateoi said warde, the proceeds
ernments, (here 'would have been no ex to be plaot'd on Interest; vis: All the interest ef said
wardsin ilx twentieths,undivided, or (he parcel of
cuse for stretching the power of the jand
bounded noitbeily by land of Daniel H. ing,
general government, und we never should and westerly by College Street, i>outherly by Und of
Julius Alden,aud eus'erlv by land of W, 1). Wing:
have heard of Iho ku-klux act and ifie OkPBiXh, (bat nodoe tuerrof be given three aeeks
force bill. Tbe'peopK ol the South and suooessivciy pHor to the fourth Monday of Apr near,
I In the Mail, a newspaper printed In Wa eivllle, that
the pefiple of^he North who oppose ar ! all persousintercM*^ may gtcend at a 3nurt of Pro*
bate then to beholden at Augusta, and show euute,
hilrnry power should _ keep this fact IQ Uf
any they have, why the prayer of said pi^^ltlou
view.—[Boston Herald.
should not be granted.

*' i haVis too ble«ltaiinb iuaAsuilng io«ent<>rrTliaI
tbe.v <mtohb'ehiploy a uiBo ii ore eu tiipi tent ai.d
truxtworthy. and mtore capable cl putting (heif
Hppileafloris In ia .to^tn ttosktotore fnr them an early
aud lavorablec'oblMbrtotiTiD ai the Patenr offlee.'

And shall manufacture fo measure

'^Di'tson & Co.’s Music,

Quaker Bitters

Somor.sct Hail Road !

a E. GRAY,
Real Estate Agent,

c.
(Successor to C. K. Mathew.«s, in tlie AYnterville
Bookstore,) is agent for

1>M. FLINT^S

No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
Street Boiton.

hie
ItateCotntokWtoRbt
ol PateQts.i*
Whiob will be sold at lowas can be bought else*
'* Mr. R. TT. Edpt has m'A^f for toib over TIMKtY
where.
TIMK TAULK.
ipplIcatloriFfor Patents, havih. bf-en sncoessfnl in
There are advantages in buying near home.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, EEIl, nth, iltnost every case. Huoh nnibhbkkkble proof o^
grAt talent and ability on his pHr^.
me id
Also a Ureestock of SUKRT MUSIC and MUSIC
Trains wilt run ns follows:
reocommend iLL Inventors toapply fb him to Pro
BOOKS.
cure
(heir
patents,
as
it^ey
may
be
sdrb
bt
havlnif
The celebrated
! Lonvo Mndison,......................................9.85 A M.
the most faithfut attention bestowed onibVltbatel
10.10
Norridgowook,........ .......
Elias Howe Sewing Machines,
and at very reasonable.
Arrive nt West Wnterville,................ *10.45 “
Bo8ton.Jan.l.l876.—Iy28 JOHN TAOOABT.V
BUTTKic’s Patterns op qabments
Leave West Wnterville,......................t4.86P. M,
Addieia 0. II. O.AKPKNTBR, Wat.)rvllli!, Me.
“ Norrklgewock,.......................... 6.36
*•

T. E. RASSTED & CO.,

Alurn’s Iewelry
STORK,

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,

and SMAl.L MUSICAL llfsTKUMGNTS.

Now Rub5icriber.s (applying early).for tho year
R76 inuy have, wltlnml charge, iho nuniber-H DEPOSITORS EXEMPT
From all Town and County Taxcs>
for llie last fpiartfir of 1874 of such perluilicftls ns
tliey inav Rnb>cribo for.
Thh
Bank
pays DIVIDENDS of SIX PER
<)rii
• insiendj new subscribers to any two, three.
CENT. COMPOUND SEMI-ANNUAL
or four of tlio above periodicals, may liave one
INTERES
r, free from all
of tho ‘ Four UeviowA* for 1874 ; subscribers to
taxes.
qII flve in»v have two of the ‘ Four Reviews,’ or
Dividends if not drj,\wn commence at once to
ono set of BUckwooiRs Ma^iizine for 1874.
Neither premiums to subscriber nor discount bear interest and without presenting book.
to clubs can bo allowed unless lbs monoy is roniilted direct to the publishers. No premiums
T RUSTEES:
given to clubs.
Moses Lyfoud,
I. H. LoW,
D. R. ^^T^•o,
Circulars witli further particulars may be had
N. G. H. Pui.siffKU,
R. Fositkh.
on application.
RJ Fostek, Preat.
E. R. DuumMonw, Ircaa,
- 41 Barclay St., New York.

EDD'ST

Pattenger Trains^ for Portland and Boston
10.36 A 5l.,. nnd 0.30 P. M.; Belfast, O.cxtcr and
Bangor 4. 30 A.M. and 6.20 1*. M. Passenger
trains for Porthipd nnd Boston via Li^wiston nnd
Danville Junction 10.86 A M.
r,
, n .
,
Freight 7>aif»Afor Portland and Doston via
Augusta 7.00 A. M. 12 nn'hn ; vlnXewiston 7.00
A. M. and 12.10 P. M. For Skowhognn nt 12.80
P. M. For Bangor nt 10.46 A. M nnd 2.30 P.M.
Pnestvotr IraiusnrQ diiQ (inm Skowhegan nt
10.17 A. M.—Biingnrand Emit 1’0.22 A. til. nnd
O.26 P. M. Boston Via Ahgustn nt 4.1)0 A. M.
and 6.06 P. M.—via LeVviston nt 5.06 P. M.
Freight 7 ruins are d\ic from Skowhegan nt
H 80 A.M.—from Bang^lr nltd
at 11.80 AM.
nnd 8.26 I*. M.—from Ho.-^ton ami I’brllnnd, via
Augusta, 12.00 noon,—nnd via LcivUtOii ill 12. lO
P. M.
L. L LINCOLN. Sup't.
Augusta, Feb. 23, 1876.

Piuiwfjrtca, ©vgans, fllcloi'cona,

A (lisconnt of twenty per cent, will be allowed
Organized, May 4, 18G9.
to clubs or four or more persons, 'llius: four
copies of Blackwood of one Review will bo «ont
to OIK’ address for $12.80; four copies of the four Office in Sacinr/s Bank Building,
Reviews and Blackwood f<*r $48, and so *)n.
Main iStreeU
To clubs of ten or more, in addition to the
above dl.^count, a copy gratis will be allowed to Doors opened daily from 8}^ a. m , to 12)^ r. M.,
and from
to 4 r. m., and Siuurday
iho'getter-up of the club.
evenings from
to 73^.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo-

STORE

H

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

CHANGE OF IWE.
Takes effect Uarch 1,1875.

tolbefltor© dlrcctW epposUe Prof. I.yford’s Ktlok
Uloek,hts iHttt placA of bu-'iness,
«h8r« be will keep a stock of 'Srsl cUss

fATERVILLE
SAVINGS BAM
WATERVILLK, NIAINE.

cLuns.

It

At the old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

jPur)nture, Ca7'petinff, CrocK:e7y, i
Mattresses, Mir^o7's, T*'a7icy
Goodsp CutleTy, d'c,.

AMEIRIOAN AND VOIipON FAT^NTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

W or ks

0. H. REDINGTON,

.Since coinpulsufy educatiun lias been
aJupled in Maine, New I’ork. and sev
eral ether Stales uf the Unien, its hUtury and udu|)lien in uilier countries be
came mill lers of interest. Germany ad
opted it after being eruslie.f in the Na
poleonic wars. In 1811), a rule was
adopted wbieh compelled every child
between seven nnd fourteen, to utlend
.school rogeliirly. Mure recently six
.and seventeen have been settled as the
years between which children must bo Prepared by Dr. H, S. Flint & Co,
At their Great Uedioal Depot,
selndars. Fichte said, and he proved a
PROVIDENCE, E.I
.
true prophet, lliiit after the first generaFOR SAIaK KVKRYWnERB.
lion there would he no diflicully in gel.ling parents to send their children lo
SEEDS AND PLANTS.
school. Jules Siinoa, late Minister of
The True Gape Cod Cranberry, bo.st
Public Instruction in Franco, wrote : C. C,
sort for Upland Lowland, or Garden,
“ Prussia, with obligatory insiruclion, has ^ byC«
mail, prepaid, SI per 100, $5 per 1,000. All
conquered ignorance, a victory from I llio New, Oltoico Snawbonies and Peaches. A
which we are separaied, after thirty yea a priced Catalogue of these and all Fruits, Ornnc a* , t aria
i *i i
mental Trees, Evergreens, Shrubs, Bulbs, Roses,
uf t-fforls, by 900,000 cliildmi, i^Miurant
•
und nuj'lected. " Franco spends much
Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds,
upon educiition, but U is not compul-ory Hie olioioest ciilleeliun In the country, with all
and her people nro ignonuit. Snxony novelties, will be sent ftratis to any plnin ailfiress,
sorts of either Fiower, Garden, 'free, Fruit,
spends loss upon eduentiun llinn- Bel ( 25
Kvorgroen, or Horh Seeds, for $1.00, sent by
gium, yet the Saxons are belter educiil- niall, prepaid. Ql^W’liolosalo Cutuloguo to tlie
e<] than the Belgians, heeauro in Saxony trade. Aoe.nts W,\.ntkii.
B. III. WdTSIHV, Old Colony Nurseries
attendance upon school is compulsory, and
Seed Warehouse, I’lymoulh, Mass. Kslab-,
while in Belgium it is not.
|i8haJ 1843.
30
A New Y'oik Judge has .decided
that dower is a right inchoate from be
trothal. A case came up in which a
mutt a few moments before his marriage,
gave away his piopert'y, ainounliiig lo
$160^000. The wile, who did not know
ol the conveyance and lo whom he had
represeiitpd the value of his esialo before
betrothal, brought suit to invalidate the
conveyance on\the ground of her inehoaio rights of dower. Judge Van Vorst
has maintained her right, claiming that
neither the man nor the woman has the
right to convoy properly on the posses
sion of wbieh u promise of marriage
has been contracted. ’A

1873.

IKEax ble

imiTISH PERI0DICAT,S.
Tilo political
ninijng the Kuropenn nn>
P' Rtrifo furinent
tlons, tho
between Churcli and Stale, llio
' diwtiRsion of &clc\YCe in iU relation to Theology,
! ond iho constant publloation of now work« on
' theno and ktmtrod topicis will give unusual In
teror.t to llie leading foreign Kevjcwa during 1876.
I Nowhere else can the inquiring rdader find in a
; cQndensed form, the facts and arguments neces
sary to guide him to a correct conclusion;

16,

Furnishing

OF TIIK

I KisTOUiCAL—Mr. Charles Tnppun
! (lied at Washington on Fust. Day aged
1 PO years, lie nnrntes the following, in
I liis diary whicli must prove of historical
, interest.
t>f the fluty, flute, flute, flute,
Vlute, HuU?, flute.
In 1813 I went with others in the
And the wheezings !u«l tbc Hiiittiiig* of iu I
brig Margnretta to St. .John, N.
toot.
III., nnd filled her with Ilritish goods inShuuhl ho got thut othor flute.
(lending to tnke them to Bull), Maine, nnd
i'PB»'n''ly nnd pny the lawful
Ol(, ,vlmt ,;’t’^pcr'Lns;,i„h will it- preone,. in- i
duties thereon. All we had lo fear was
ll«»w hiH cyoH tK> heaven he'll raiae,
Araeriean privateers ; and wo hired
Ab ho jilayH
Capl. Blyll) of II. B. M. bi ig Boxer lo
the diiy.-i ;
il«w ho’ll
UH on uui wayu
convoy us lo the mouth of tho Kenne
With it« pniiw: I
bec river, fornliich service we gave him
And the pcojde, oh. tho people,
a bill of excliaiigo on London for £100.
That fUnt'l live, up in llio steeple,
JUit inliuhil ('hrihtlan parlors
We sailed in company, and in a thick
When- he visiteth and plays—
fog ofl’ Quo(]dy Head ilie Boxer look us
Where he playH. idayn, plays,
In the cnielc.st (»f ways,
in tow. It was agreed that when we
Aud he thinks we ought t^) listen,
were about lo enter tho mouth of the
^\nd oxi»i-‘cts us to be mute,
river, two or three guns should be fired
Who \^<uild rather have the car^acbe
Than the music of hi** flute—
over u.s, lo have the appearaiiee of trying
Of his lluto, flute, flute.
to slop us should any idle folks be look
.\nd the UfotingM of its toot—
Of the toota whcrewiuh he tooteth its agoniz> ing on. Captain Burrows, in the United
ing toot.
Slates brig Enterprise, lay in Portland
Of the flute, flewt, lluit, floot,
harbor, and hearing the guns, got under
Phlute, phlcwt, pillow ght.
And the t«iutlf, tootle, toning of its toot.
way, and ns is'well known, captured the
Boxer after a severe engui'ement in
'run Kvii.s OF l.NDl'LGENCu.—No which both captains wore killejl.^ Our
thing c.xhibils inorci clcai ly the inrcessi- bill of exelnmge we thought iiyght in
ly of rasisling tho heginning of evil ih.nn some wa)' cause us trouble, and we em
H couleniph.tioaof the ruin and misery ployed Kstpiire K. to take .500 specie
tnin bring upon ihemselvos. It is vain dollar.-! on hoai’d the captured ship and
ly iiungincd in yoiilli that lime nnd op- ('.xchango them for paper, wliieh was
|iorluriities once lo.sl may he nflerwnrds found in Capl. Blylh'.s breeelies pocket.
lecovertd nt will, and llial, after having
indulged’in a coarse of lolly, a man may
Deg DEi-inuii.VTiox.— Yaurs ago
return to virtue and well-doing when he ihe're was in noilhoin N(.w York, hold
pleases. This fallacy leads many im ing the ollice of County .ludgu and Sur
perceptibly from step to - step in llie rogate, an old Moliawk Dutcdi farmur,
downward nnd treacherous steep of vice, who knew no more about law llif.n a
till reason nnd conscience tire alike iin- street-car mule knows about love. The
^ heeded, nnd there is no iiielinalion to lir.st case that came before the old .lodge
return. We do not mean lo say there was a suit lor damages involved in
are not many with .strength ( f mind and the 0[)ening uf a new road Ibrougli a
purpose who resolutely abandon evil man’s fiiiin. and it was tried before liim
courses nnd live exemplary lives, hut w.tliout Jiny joiy. After he had heard
they are so i-ure as lo ofTer no induce all the testimony and the nrgumeul.s of
ment to follow their examples, and only attorneys, he idevaled his 275 pounds of
sei V(e to show us'hovr desperate is the snlrmr.ily lo a perpendicular position and
u;k they run. Giving way to .sinful made llio following speech.
'
courses lias been aptly compared lo be I “ Shenilernens, I haf listened to der
ing carried forward by a current HW'iflly, (|,3|,jj|jj5ny
j^. iirguments ov der
easily, pleasantly it is not till we try to i gounsel mil .h great deal ol bationce unt
make headway against it that we find i mucli addension, unt I hid become brohow hard is the task, llabitual indul-' (m,n()y imbressed mit der great imporgenee binds its votary will) n cliain, the tunce of dot ;ase. It is a gaso vicli
fiimness of w-hose grasp he begins to involfs many nish boinls of jurisprurealize wlien Ikj nllempts to break it. dcnce, unt vieh requires a great teal ol
There IS juat this difierence in the aban- deliberashun. Dei’ufore in view of the
donment of e\il habits, that the longer great importance of dot gase, unt in orthe eflort 13 delayed the more dilRcult j^r dot te tuliherashun may pc observed
the task becomca. It is thus made evi- py ii.i^ court, I shall dajse four days to
dent that lilt: best security for a virtuous (er-ple Jot gase but shall evenluallv find
life IS to begin betimes. The inclination ' shudgment (or der plaiiiiifT.
being led aright, early habit makes the j
----------^------------------------perlormaneo of duly easy and pleasant., Usf.ful Rkcifus.—In case a finger
The most casual observation of llio ' ring becomes too tight lo pass tlio joint
wrecks around us convinces ns ihul in- of the finger, the finger should first be
diligence in forbidden pleasures is the i held in cold water lo. reduce any swelldestroyer of peace and fortune, of ebar- hig or inflammation. Then wrap a rag
acter and sell-respect, nnd that without soaked in hot water around the ring to
II good conscience, a properly governed ottpsad the metal, and lastly soap the
mind, and a well directed life, diseon- finger. A needle llrreaded with -strong
lonlment and disappointment will blast i silk can then he passed between the ring
every enjoyment. The derelict is gen-: and linger, and a person holding the two
erally an object of interest and concern
to some one. In how many houses is
the skeleton a wayward and disobedient
son ? To him who ‘ knows the right but
still Ihe wrong pursues ’ indulgence in
Ibrbidden pleasure does not yield the
gralificution which is promised. There
is always more or less a feeling of deg
radatioD and of self-inllicled ostracism,
which all his hoi.sterou5 mirth and the
blindness inspired by the presence and
applause of kindred associates fail en
tirely lo dissipate. How often is he sud
denly arrested by the thought of an anx
ious father, weeping mother, or distress
ed wife? Their prayers and. tears seem
to haunt him. The black sheep in the
family, although the name is not often
heard, is more an object of anxiety than
are steady, slay al-Iiomc, well-lo do boys
and girls who nestle under the parental
roof-tree.

iWatl............ilptil

House

REPRINTS

MISCELL A NY.

ilic appliniicea nml discipline roay be
suited to ilieir peculinr needs,
W’ere this pliin carried out inexorably,
DEH ZAUBERFLOTEs
many wlio nre ndw inWrieibly lazy,
H>Mn the fluter ^vitl1 bit* ilute.
cureless, disorderly or rowdyiali, would
bilverfluto.
Oh what H \T(»rlil uf wailinfj i« awnkt-ucd by its suddenly discover within tbcmsclves
.
toot-;
[towers before unknown, nnd develop
llow it
quavers
into ordeilv, studious student'i.
On t.ljp nnuidgncd nirof nij^ht;

^yatcrDiUc

Ofpiob of OostFiaouLu or the 1
CuuKiuior,
J,
VTashington, March 10,1875. I
IHst-Mu by satisfactory evidence presented to
the n^ersiened, it has bMn made to appear that
""'•O’fi*® National Bank, in the Town
of West Wnterville, in tiie County of KeiineW.
and State ofMaine, has been duly organized undev and according to the leqillremants of the Act
. Coi'r®*’ '"'Ifieil. “ An Act lo provide a Nstiona! Currency, scoured by a pledge ol Unite<l
States Bonds, and to provide for the olroulallou
and redemption thereof, Approved June tK
■■864:"
Slid has oomplled
with all the i
' ‘
,
. .......-........eprovislbiu
of said Act required to be onmplled Willi before
^mnier.oiiig the hosineet of Baukiug an^r said .|
Now, thorefore, I, .lohu Jay Kiioar, Comptroll
er of the Currency, do lierWhy oertifv that tliS'
We.t Waterville Nnlioiuif Hunk, in tbd Town of
VVesl Waterville, in t)ie Cnnnty of Kebnebeo. sad
Stale o* Mein*, Unatlioriavd Iu ooinuieooe the
husincM Ilf Ruakiag under ih» Act afbreeald,
Jh lesllmimu uhertaf witness my hand and
seal of offioe iTiis lOtb day of March, 1875:
jM.{ ,
JNO. JAY KSOX,
OoiupireUtrI tof Cuneuoy.
No.a7|81i
ta.35
Wfl-PHIItf INO of all deuriptno.
In first
firs' ehio
•
• -.............
—
don* in
tlyii,
at
n^Sdhd 50 srtTTi AM ; pack'
Visiting Oarilf by rii|at4 m

J

